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RUSSIANS
American Planes 
Raid Axis Cities

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH A FRICA~(AP)—  
American Flying fortresses struck at the German air base near 
Kairouan Tuesday while a new flying combination of Airaco- 
bras and American flown Spitfires raked the Southern Tunisian 
front with cannon and machinegun fire.

(The Italians described the attack near the holy city of 
Kairouan, inland from Sousse, as an intensive assault which 
caused many casualties. They said 1 1 Allied planes were shot 
------------------------- -----------down by German fighters.

Jap Base 
Attacked

President's Aide

NEW DELHI— United States 
bombex’s attacked Mingaladon Tues
day, leaving the biggest Japanese 
air base in the Rangoon area ablaze 
and pitted with bomb craters, a 
communique of the Teixth Air Poi’ce 
announced Wednesday.

On the same day Blenheims and 
Wellingtons of the RAF started 
fires oix the river jetty and railroad 
yards of Sagaing, near Maixdalay, 
and caused heavy damage to the 
enemy’s Magyichaung supply base 
ixear Akyab, in Western Burma.

None of the raiders—American or 
British—was lost.

Midland Schools 
Take New Census

An emergency census of the scho- ' 
lastic population of Midlaxid is be- j 
ing taken by Midland Schools, j 
Supei’intendent Frank Moni’oe an- j 
nounced Wednesday. j

It was ordered because of the hi- j 
creased scholastic population since j 
last March. The census will be con j 
eluded Feb. 16. i

The State Board of Educatio.x 
granted permission recently for the 
census and. the Midland Independ - 
ent School District board at its 
meeting 1‘uesday night perfected 
arrangements.
Receives State Funds

The school district receives from 
the state $22.50 per student of scho
lastic age, between 6 and 18 years 
of age September 1. Monroe said 
the population had increased con
siderably since last March and 
hence, the emergency census was 
approved by the slate.

In an emergency special census 
about a year ago, 442 additional 
scholastics were enumerated.

Midland’s schools have shown a 
steady growth. Following are the 
scholastic totals of recent years:

1939— 2,050.
1940— 2,170.
1941— 2,261.
1942— 2,690.

Many Germans Killed
An Allied Air Force .spokes

man said at least 100 German
troops wei-e killed in the strafing 
attacks on the southern front.

Tlie Fortresses, becoming the 
spcai'head of the drive tî  destroy 
the German air force .before it can 
take the air iix full force, covered 
the Kairouan field with fragmenta
tion bombs, blanketing from 25 to 
40 planes seen parked there.

During the sweeps the Lafajette 
Escadrillc, Fi’enchixien flying Amer
ican-made planes, shot down twe 
Pocke Wulf-190’s while the Port
resses accounted .lor another, the 
spokesman said.
No Allied Planes Lout

Tire P-39 Aii-aeobras, whose pres
ence on this froixt was disclosed 
Tuesday, v.ere mixed with Ameri
can-flown Spitfires in a new battle 
team which was acclaimed as an 
outstanding success. The spokesman 
credited the .Airacobra - Spitfire 
teams with successful attacks on 
enexny troop formations, machine- 
gun posts and tiucks in addition 
to the strafing attacks along the 
Gafsa-Maknessy road in the South 
in which the 100 Germans \yere re
ported killed.

RAF Spitfires on sweeps in the 
Pout, Du Fahs area shot up a truck- 
load of troops and a guii post.

In all this aerial activity not an 
Allied plane was lost, tlie spokes
man said.

Rear -Admiral Wilson Brown, 
veteran of naval action oil’ New 
Guinea last March, is President 
Roosevelt’s new naval aide, suc
ceeding Capt. John L. McCrea.

Eight Miners Killed 
in Wisconsin Coveins

SHULLSBURG, WIS.—(iP)—Eight | 
miners were killed late Tuesdav | 
and two others were sei'iously in - | 
jured in the woi'st Wisconsin mine j 
disaster on recora. |

Tlie dead included two ihiners i 
who were trapped at the 60 foot i 
level of the Mulcahy. mine while j 
they were repairing shoring, and j 
six would-be rescuers from nearby 
diggings who plunged into the col - 
lapsed tunnel and were caught in ? I 
second collapse. I

PAY RAISES DENIED i
PACKING FIRM WORKERS j

WASHINGTON—{/P)—Setting the ■ 
pace for the administration’s newly- | 
enunciated stand against any gen- i 
eral basic wage increases, the War | 
Labor Board has denied a general 
pay hike for 180,000 employes of the | 
big four packing companies. ^

Officers Attend 
FBI Conference

Mayor M. C. Ulmer stressed the 
value of loyalty and cooperation 
between law enforcement officers 
during war times in. an address at 
the quarterly FBI-Police Confer
ence in the courthouse Tuesday 
night. Sixty-five officers from Mid- 
laiid and the Permian Basin area 
attended the session. It w'as the 
largest attendance of the series of 
conferences here.

Officers were here from Pecos, 
Andrews, Midland, Martin, Ector, 
Gaines and Howard counties. State, 
county and city officers are invit
ed to the meetings.

Ulmer urged all officers to co
operate and work harmoniously and 
to give every aid to FBI Q,gents, 
xxiilitavy police and other fedc:ll 
officers.
Cites Fine Record

D. A. Bryce, special agent m 
charge of the El Paso FBI office, 
discussed the Selective Sef’vice Act 
and thanked officers for their co- 
operatioxx with FBI men in ehforc- 
ixxg the law. He said that since the 
start of Selective Service ixx 1940. 
approximately 152,000 men had beexi 
x-eported delinquent and that FBI 
agexxts, with cooperatioxx of other 
officers, had located all except 34,- 
000 of the men.

He praised the work of officers 
ixx this district and complimented 
Midland officers for law enforce • 
nxsixt work here.

Practical experieixce ixx the resto- 
ratioxx by the etchxng process of ob
literated motor and serial ixumbexs 
was afforded officers who attended 
the coxxforexxce. Tlxey also were ixx- 
stx*ucted ixx fixe Benzidene tests 
which are used to determiixe the 
preseixee of blood.

Other FBI agexxts attsxxdixxg the 
confereixee included Robert Drexx- 
xxaxx aixd Leo Useldixxg. AxXother coix- 
fereixce will be held here ixx three 
months.

Ration Book 2 Registration 
To Start Here February 24

A

Registratioix for Ratioxx Book No. i 
2 will start ixx Midlaxxd Couixty Feb- j 
ruary 24. Midlaxxd schools will be i 
ixx charge of the registratioix. ;

All Midland school classes will be i 
dismissed February 25 aixd 26, Su- 
periixteixdeixt Fraixk Monroe an- 
ixounced.

Registratioix will be coixducted 
from 4 p. m. until 9 p. m. ixx the 
schools Februai'y 24.

Oix February 25 aixd 26, registra- 
tiens will be taken from 8 a. m. to j 
6 p. m., and on Saturday, February j 
27, the registration offices will be i 
open 'A'om 9 a, ni. until 9 p. nx. '

Registration Centers
Parents of children will registev 

at the school which their eldest 
child attends.

Parents who do not have children 
in Midland schools will register as 
follows:

Those residing South of the T. ^ 
P. Railroad will register in th? 
South Ward School.

Those residing North of the rail
road will register at the North 
Ward School.

Negroes will i*egister at the Car
ver School, and Mexicans at tho 
Mexican school.

U. S. Pilots 
Bomb Kiska

WASHINGTON — (/P) — Bombing 
attacks on Japaixese at Kiska in the 
Aleutian Islands in the North Pa
cific were reported by the Navy 
Wednesday in a communique which 
told also of aerial activity and 
ground fighting in the Solomons, 
presumably preceding the withdraw
al of Japanese from Guadalcanal.

Results of the aerial activity in 
tlxe Aleutians were not reported.

 ̂ The communique. Number 276:
: All Planffs Return 
I “North Pacific:I “1. On February 8th. Liberator 
I heavy bombers (Consolidated B-24)
! and Mitchell medium bombers 
I (North American B-25) dropped 
‘ bombs on the enemy camp ai’ea at 
i Kiska and on installations at North 
• Head. Seven float-type Zeros were 
I observed on the water but no at- 
1 tempt to intex’cept them was made, 
j All United States planes returned, 
j “South Pacific: (All dates are
I east longitude)
I “2. On February 9th;

“ (a) Airacobra Fighters (Bell P- 
39) strafed and sank axx enemy 
barge off Hooper Bay in the north- 

I eni Russell Islands. A number of 
I  floating dnxms of fuel oil wex’e de- 
! strpyed in the same vicinity.
I “ (b) Dux’ing the evening, a fox’ce 
I of Marauder medium bombers (Mar- 
tin.B-26) with Airacobra and Light- 

! ning (Lockheed P-38) escox't bomb- 
led Japaixese positions on Kolom- 
I bangara Islaxxd in the New Georgia 
group. Results were not reported. 
Munda Is Attacked

“ (c) During the evexxing, Dauxxt- 
less dive bombers (Douglas) with 
Lightxxing axxd Wildcat (Grumman 
E-4) escort, attacked Japanese po- 
sitioixs at Munda on New Georgia 
Islaxxd. A large fix’e was started.

“ (d) United States gi’ound forces 
OIX Guadalcanal Island advanced to 
positions oixe-half mile west of the 
Segilau River in the vicinity of 
Doma Cova. On the ixoi’thwest coast 
of tlxe island Uixited States troops 
advanced to the noi’theast as far 
as Visale.

“No opposition was eixcouixtered. 
A lai’ge amouixt of enemy equipxxxexxt 
was captured.”

Collyns Addresses 
Oil Scouts Here

Bill Collyixs, ixxaixager of tlxe 
Chamber of Conxmerce, addressed 
membei's of the West Texas Oil 

i Scouts’ Associatioix at their weekly I ‘‘check” meeting Wednesday ixx Ho- 
I tel Scharbauer, commending them 
j upoxx their activities in the war ef- 
I fox-t.
i The speaker was iixti'oduced by A.
. W. Wyatt, president of the associa- 
I tion.
j , Joe G. Sauer, J. S. Meriwether,
I Lee Cox’nelius, Sol Buixnell and A.
1 A. Joxxes, Midlaxxd representatives at 
I tlxe recexxt convention in Dallas of 
: the Natioxxal Oil Scouts’ and Land- 
I men’s Associatioix, x*eported oxx their 
! activities at the conclave.

S. S. (Si) Stixxson, of Midland, 
long-time member of the West 
Texas . scouting associatioix, was 
elected vice president of the na
tional group at the Dallas conven
tion.

48 Hour Work Week 
Ordered For Nation

WASHINGTON— (AP)— The prospect of on invasion of 
Europe this year, followed by unparalleled prosperity in the 
postwar period, was held out to Americans Wednesday but 
until victory is won they were told they must work longer hours 
and adopt a 'Spartan standard of living.'

To hasten the day of victory. President Roosevelt Tuesday 
night ordered o 48-hour minimum work week on the home 
war front, with time and a half overtime pay for all those cov
ered by the Fair Labor Stondords Act. This means a 30 per 
cent weekly wage increase for thousands now working a 40- 
--------- ----------- ------------ . hour week.

Nazi Forces Trapped By Reds

8th Army 
Advancing

LONDON — i/P) — The Britich 
Eighth Army has resumed its ad
vance into Tunisia in prepai’ation 
for a knockout blow at tlxe rem
nants of Marshal Rommel’s Africa 
Cox'ps as Allied bombers softened 
enemy communications in the Medi- 
teiTanean theater, official an
nouncements disclosed Wednesday.

Gen. Sir Harold Alexander told 
newspapermen in Cairo that the 
Eighth Army has “completely elim
inated” Axis fox’ces east of the Tu
nisian fx’ontier. The Bx’itlsh com
mander-in-chief in the Middle East 
tersely added: “And the Eighth
Arxxxy is advancing.”
No Details Given

Gen. Alexander disclosed no de
tails of the advance into Tunisia 
by Gen. Sir Bernard L. Montgom
ery’s de.sert-hardened troops. The 
Italian communique described the 
fighting in that ax-ea. as "activity 
by patfoi elements” and i-epditeci 
that "massed motorized vehicles and 
cOMcentrations of tx'ooixs were ef
fectively hammex’ed by Axis air 
fox’ce formations.”

. Apparently timed with the Eighth 
Army’s advance were sharp aerial 
blows at Axis forces in Tunisia, 
where bad weather continued to 
hinder land operations, and at stra
tegic points in Axis supply lines in 
the Mediterranean.

Temperature Drops 
To 33 Degrees Here

Midland’s temperature dropped 
to a minimum of 33 degrees Wed
nesday morning. Ine low was recor
ded at tlxe West Texas Gas Com
pany at 9:45 a. m. By 10:15, the 
mercury had climbed to 34 degrees 
and it continued upward slowly, but 
more cold weather was forecast.

Lubbock had a minimum temp
erature of 21 degrees Wednesday.

Fifth Of Germony' ŝ 
Planes In Tunisia

LONDON —(/T)— Hitler has con
centrated one-fifth of Gennaixy’,": 
fighter airplane strength in Tunisia 
a Royal Air Pcx’ce commentator said 
Wednesday, adding that this alone 
showed what a big job the Allies 
faced in throwing the Axis out of 
North Africa.

'Until further Notice' 
the order was limited by War 
Manpower Commissioner Paul 
y. McNutt to 32 labor shortage 

j areas, extending from Maine to 
i Wasliingtoxx State axxd fx'oxxx Florida 
to Califernia.
Inflation Warning Given I Imnxediately the actloxx was au- 

• nouixced, Ecoxxomic Stabilizalioix Di- 
' rector James F. Byrnes went oxx the 
I radio to give the people a broad 
' outlixxe of the struggle ahead on the 
: civilian front, and particularly xo 
I warn against “a creeping inflatioxx.”
I Maixpower Commis.sioner Mc^Jutt 
! indicated that live 48 hour u^ek 
; probably would be extexxded toother 
i areas later, but it is not likely to 
reach cities iiavixxg pleixtiful labor 

I supplies.
The 32 areas affected immediate- 

i ly ixxcluded only Beaumoixt, Texas, 
i ixx the Southwest.

“ In those areas,” said McNutt, 
“ it Ulie order) applies to all em •

: ployment.’’
Moreovtu’. Fowler V. Harper, AIc- 

Nutt’s chief deput.v, annouxxced that 
it is Jiot discretionary with em- 
pkpers but is i.iaixdatory. A rea- 

I sonablo period of sevei’al weeks will 
; be allowed to put tlxe ixrogranx iixto 
effect. The manpower coixxxxxission 

: expects to lind other jobs for work
ers forced out the loxiger work: 
week.
Hourly Vi'ages Unchanged

Highlights of tne progranx as out- 
; liixed ed by Byrnes, Other tlxaix the 
I 48 hour week, inciude;

1. No ixxcrease ixx hourly wage 
j rates beyond that allowed by tlxe 
■ War Labor Board’s “Little Steel 
i fornxula, ’ except ixx special cases.
; This formula permits a 15 per cent 
I inci’case over Jan. 1, 1941, levels 
, to compensate /or higher liviixg 
I costs.

2. Iixcentive payixxeixts to farm- 
i ers “enable us to ixxcrease produc
tion without increasing prices,” but 
no change ixx tlxe farxxi parity for-

j muia.1 3. No furtlxei' ixxcrease ixx the
! basic and esseixtial cost of subsis- 
I tence living. “We must bx’eak up tho 
j black markets.”
I 4. Work by all where nxost xxeed- 
ed. “ If some xxxeix can be drafted 
axxd sent abroad at $50 per ixxonth, 
every civilian xxxust go where he 
caix rexxder the greatest service, 
eveix if it ixxeaixs less moixey.”

5. Higher taxes to close a $16,- 
000,000,000 “gap” betweeix income j 
and the amount of available goods 
A part of the additicxxal taxation | 
on “the lowe: -middle income: 
groups” Byrnes said, should take | 
the fox-m of post-war credits or j 
coixxpulsox’y savings. j

W EATHER
WEST TEXAS: Colder. Px'otect 

live stock.

The Russiaixs are storixxixxg the gates of Kharkov and Rostov, 
trappiixg Gei’maix tx'oops ixx the Ki’asnodar-Kerch pocket axxd forc- 
ixxg a “Duxxkirk” evacuation. The entii’e froxxt is shown in the bot
tom map. — (NEA Telemap).

J .  A . Barrington Is 
K ille d  In Accident

J. A. Barrixxgton, 45. eixxployee of the Cox Appliance Compaxxy, was 
killed alip-O.st ixx.stantiy about 5 o ’clock Tuesday afternooxx when an elec
tric refrigerator wedged him against the back wall of an elevator ixx the 
Petroleum Buildiixg. He w'as ixxoving the box into the basement of the 
building when the accident occured.

Pete Cordosa, also axx employee of the appliance comimny, Deaix  ̂
B. Cox, 12-year-old son of M. D. Cox, the owner, axxd Eddie Woods, ixegro 
............................... .................—— — elevator operator, xvex’e ixx the ele-

Aviation Control 
Bill Reported To 
Senate Tuesday

I Caen Railway Yards 
jAftacked By British
I LONDON—(/P)—Railway yax’ds at 
; Caen, ixx northwesterix France, were 
I attacked Wedixesdky morning by 
i Ventura bombex’s of the RAP, it was 
j announced

LONDON— (AP)— An air raid alert was 
sounded in London at 5 p. m, ^Vednesday and 
^e city s anti-aircraft guns opened fire against 
German raiders which tried to crash through the 
copitaTs defenses.

— ('^P)— The Vichy radio announced 
Wednesday that Axis troops in Tunisia hove launched 
an attack against the British Eighth army to forestall 
a British offensive.

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN AUSTRALIA  
(AP)— F̂orward elements of Gen. Douglas Mac- 
Arthur's army are pressing the Japanese south
west of SaiamauO/ New Guinea, with increasing 
force and an additional 100 Japanese warriors 
hove been killed, an Allied communique said 
Wednesday.

LONDON— (AP)— The German-controlled Paris 
radio Wednesday broadcast a report from Tangiers 
that the noise of a nova! battle was heard at the 
Spanish Moroccan port city from the direction of 
Gibraltar.

LONDON— (AP)— The Berlin radio reported 
Wednesday that British bombers bombed parts 
of Western Germany from a great heighth Tues-
dflv nirihf. but ssid damaoe was nsalioibSe.

AUSTIN—(JP)—A bill proposiixg 
control of coixxnxercial aviation clor 
iixg intrastate business ixx Texas 
weathered a rough coxxxnxittee hear
ing and was reported favorably to 
the Senate Tuesday xxight.

Represeixtatives of coixxixxercial 
ah’liixes, cities, crop dusters, pilot 
trahxiixg schools axxd Ixxany private 
fliers made up a delegatioix of sev- 
eiral hundred witxxesses axxd specta- 
tox’s at the long night session of the 
Senate’s committee oxx highways 
axxd motor traffic.

The ixxeasure, a substitute offer
ed by Sexx. Karl Lovelady of Meri- 
diaix,- had attracted more attention 
than any other legi-slatioxx proposed 
at the curreixt session. It was favor
ably reported by a vote of ten ,o 
thi’ee, after behxg upheld as a 
meaixs of preservxxxg a state’s riglxtx 
and attacked as a bill that would 
eixcroach oxx the privileges of 'Texas 
aviators now abroad fightuxg the 
Axis.

Introduced at the committee 
hearing was a letter fx*om Maj. Gen. 
G. C. Brant, commanding officer of 
the Gulf Coast Ti-aining Center 
Randolph Field, saying there was 
little need “ for state or federal leg
islation at this time,” ‘ I’clating to 
aviation.

The letter was offex-ed by attoi'- 
ixey Joe Montague of Fort Worth, 
who represented flying schools now 
training army pilots and instruc
tors at a long list of Texas cities 
including Abilene.. Amarillo, Austin, 
Denton, Foi*t Worth, Houston, 
Jacksonville, Lubbock, Plainview, 
Marshall, Paris. Waco, Wichitx 
Palls, Odessa.

M IH AILO VIC G ETS M EDAL
LONDON— (/P)—Gen. Charles De 

Gaulle of the Pightiixg Preixch Wed- 
xxe d̂ay awax’ded a Croix De Guerre 
with Palms to Gen. Dx*aja Mihailo- 
vic, commaxxd'xr of Yugoslav Na- 
tioixalists who ixave beeix harassing 
German occupatioix armies.

jVator with Barringtoxx.
I Draggixxg the refrigerator oxx a 
! two-wheeled truck. Barrixxgtoix ap- 
■ parently backed iixto the elevator. 
' Holding handles of the truck to 
balance the box, he instructed the 

; opei'ator he was ready for the ele- 
; vator to stax t.
Skull 'VVas Crushed

In the drop from the first floor 
to the basement, the edge of the 
box in seme manner caught against 
the elevator shaft and the box was 
jammed against Bari’ington, who 
was behind it in the rear of the 
elevator. He cried out and the cage 
was stopped immediately.

The box also struck Dean Cox 
and Cordosa. but neither was in
jured.

When it struck Barrington’.-? 
head, his skull was crushed, axxd he 
was pinned against the wall of the 
elevator. The box was promptly 
lifted off of Ixim, but he was dead 
when Dr. W. G. Whitehouse arrived 
at the scene. The physician was in 
his office in the building and hur
ried to the basement.

Justice of the Peace B. C. Gird- 
ley returned a verdict of accidental 
death after he made a complete 
investigation.
Pastor Of Church

Barringtoxx, who resided at 121 
North Big Spring Street, came here 
from Ralls in January, 1940.

He was pastor of the Midland 
Pximitive Baptist Church and of 
churches at Robert Lee and Boby.

Surviving are his widow; two 
sons, Pvt. James E. Barrington of 
Camp McCain, Miss., and Tillman 
BaiTinglon of Midland; three 
daughters, Mrs. C. E. Max;ixxer of 
Amarillo, and Misses Ruby and La- 
Verxxe Bariington of Midlaxxd; si.< 
sisters, Mrs. L. H. Alldredge of All- 
red, Mrs. J. G. Neal of Lamesa, Mrs. 
C. H. Tate and Mrs. Holmes of Cen- 
terpoint, and Mrs. J. C. Reynolds 
of Lubbock; and four brothex’s, 
Wade W. Barrington of Crosbyton, 
John Edgar Barringtoxx of Sherman, 
W. J. Barrington of Roby and A. L. 
Barringtoxx of Brown wood.

Funeral arrangements are pend
ing the arrival of Pvt. Barrington 
from Mississippi. The body is at 
the Ellis PVneral Home.

Belgorod 
Is Taken

MOSCOW—  (AP) — Strong 
Russian army forces are pour
ing through the Belgorod gap 
in German defenses north of 
Kharkov, the only point on o 
200-mile front where the in
vaders still hold the line from 
which they launched their 
1942 offensive, battlefront dispateixes 
reported Wednesday.

The great upper Donets industrial 
city which the Germans have held 
since Gotober, 1941. thus is menaced 

j by a tightening semi-circle of as- 
I sault with the Red Army roughly 
i 40 miles from its limits to the nox*tli, 
i east and south.
I Nazi Attack Repulsed 
ji At the same time the Russians 1 announced the repulse of desperate 
I enemy counterattacks against a sec- 
i ond semi-cii’cle closing upon Rostov, 
j and against the Kramatox’sk wedge 
I to tlxe northwest which If canded 
i south toward the Sea of Azov, might I pinch off the whole Rostov defense 
j force.

The Russians reported their great- 
i est gains in the snow-piled chalk 
! hill country between Kharkov and 
j arel where the stronghold of Kursk 
and the important rail junction of 
Belgorod fell in 48 hours of whh'l- 
wind assault.

The German communique report
ed a tightening of the Nazi defenses 
in this sector and said “German 
divisions in many places not only 
stopped the enemy advances but 
threw the Soviets back eastŵ ai’;;^ 
inflicting heavy casualties r ^
Belgorod Taken

Belgorod, 50 miles no 
Kharkov, was won back  ̂
two-way attack which 
through .sxxores of villages whic 
Gex-nxans had fortified heavily, Px’a- 
vda reported.

Izvestia said that most of the 
defenders, virtually cut off from es-’ 
cape, were killed or suri-endered.

In New Guinea northwest of 
Kursk, the Red Army drove west
ward through a heavy snowstorm. 
The gains in the Kui*sk-Belgorod 
sector also wex-e made over heavj' 
snow, but in the north Caucasus 
the winter was described as unusu
ally mild with the Steppes soggy 
and deep with mud almost as far 
north as Rostov.

Twenty Officers 
Arrive At Base

The arrival of 20 new officers at 
the Midland AAF Bombardiei* 
School was announced Wednesday 
They will be assigned to duties with 
the Department of Training.

They are Capts. Jacob B. Schad, 
Dale M. Johnson; First Lieuts. 
Samuel Parks, Joseph G. Rob
erts; Second Lieuts. James H. Wil
liams, Robert A. Beck, Norman C, 
Barry, Joseph B. Morris, Maml S. 
Wilson, WiliianX H. Youse, IK. 

i Richard H. Watson, Rees H. Davies,
! and Wilbur Ross Moore; Flight Of- 
I fleers Robert M. McLaughlin, Lloyd 
! C. Lubensky, Robert V. Wilson, 
I Raymond C. Roberts, Raymond W 
Spencer, Rieixax’d J. Mettler and 
Walter E. Sagi'illo.

First Lieut. John L. Deavenport, 
formerly chemical warfare service 
officer at the world's largest bom
bardier college, 3xas been transfer
red to the Arxxxy Air Forces base at 
Lincoln, Neb.

Second Lieut. Walter M. Cothran, 
formerly with the third training 
squadron at the bombardier school, 
has been transferred to the AAP 
station at Wilmington, Delaware.

GU IDO ZERN ATTO  DIES
i NEW YORK—(^)—Guido Zern- 
atto, 39, anti-Nazi member of the 
Schuschnigg pabixxet xvho tried to 
stave off German occupation of 
Austria, died Monday xxight at his 
Riverside Drive home.

81 CASUALTIES LISTED
WASHINGTON—(Â )—The Navy 

announced Wednesday 81 casual
ties in Navy forces, including 41 
dead, 23 wounded and 14 xxxissiug.

A C T O R  IS DIVO RCED
LAS VEGAS, NEV.—(/P)—Film ac

tor Victor Mature, now in the Coast 
Guard, was divorced Tuesday by 
Mrs. Martha Kemp Matux’e, widow 
of the orchestra leader, Hal Kemp.

SINGER-COMEDIAN DIES
NEW YORK—(/P)—James T. Pow- 

ei's. So, singer and comedian, died 
Wednesday,

Oil Men Working On 
Pefroleum Problems

KANSAS CITY—iTP)—Oil men 
from five states labored Wednes
day with the wartime problem of 
increasing gasoline and onxdie pet
roleum production.

Fifty officials of companies in 
Missouri, Kansas, Oklahoma, Tex
as and Illinois attended the Western 
PetreJeum Refineiy Assocation’s 
mf.eeting which also 'discussed con
servation of tank cars and the 
feasibility of zoning the mid-west 
area to conserve hauling and pre
vent duplication of truck move
ment.

WAR AT 
A GLANCE

I By The Associated Press
j PACIFIC — American Gubci' 
! aicanol commander officially 
I reports island completely tak- 
; en.

AFRICA —  British Eighth 
Army resumes offensive again
st Rommel.

RUSSIA— Reds pour through 
gap in German line at Belgo
rod.
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! If you actually believe that God intimately knows 
and loves you why should you be filled with fear? God 
has wonderful plans for you: For we have not received 
the spirit of bondage again to fear, but we have receiv
ed the spirit of adoption.— Romans 8:15.

Forgiven Taxes
Both Treasury Department and Congress apparently 

agree with the electorate that the income tax must be put 
on a pay-as-you-earn basis at once. The dispute now is, 
should 1942 tax liabilities be “ forgiven.” The Treasury 
says “ No,” firmly. Congressmen seem undecided. A sub- 
.stantial seg-ment of the public says “ Yes.”

Through its general counsel, Randolph Paul, the 
Treasury estimates that “forgiving” 1942 tax liabilities 
would cost the public till from seven to eight billion dol
lars. This amount, he says, probably would have to be re
captured through higher tax rates.

It would ,seem as though Paul has been too busy pre
paring his dissent to consider the arguments of Beardsley, 
Ruml, who first advanced the current pay-as-you-earn 
proposals.

 ̂ sj; i<:
The fact is, of course, that everybody would go on 

paying taxes year after year until he dies, exactly as 
though there had been no change in the system. Most per
sons would pay more each year under the Ruml proposal 
than without it. The only persons who would pay less are 
the few whose income is decreasing during the current in
flation. These for the most part are men who have enter
ed the armed forces.

As each person dies, under the Ruml plan the feder
al treasury would sustain a loss in its income tax “ accounts 
receivable,” amounting to the indebtedness that the de
ceased citizen would not owe because of the new system. 
But that loss, even, would be theoretical, or perhaps a loss 
in one pocket for the benefit of another pocket.

 ̂ If the taxpayer died impoverished, the Treasury 
would have to whistle for its final income tax increment 
in any event. If he left an estate, in all probability the 
Treasury would collect in estate taxes all that it would 
lose in income taxes.

. ■ 4: i-f

it of supreme importance on which column of the
i.al ledgers the government income is entered? If 

. there would be no loss.
Mpreover, no sincere advocate of the Ruml plan is 

going to be alienated by the necessity for higher tax rates 
soj long as those are required to finance the defeat of the 
Axis and not merely to support a non-essential bureau
cracy in Washington.

: If, in fact, it proves necessary to add seven or eight
more billions to the tax bill, over whatever period the tax
payers’ collective back can stand the weight, then let’s 
add it. What are a few billions more or less, nowadays?

— Buy W a r Bonds And Savings Stamps—

Dear Ed
An interesting sidelight on the Flynn ambassadorship 

ej îsode is the progressive salutations on the President’s 
notes to his friend. The first, notifying him of his nomina
tion, went to “ Dear Eddie.” The second, accepting his 
withdrawal, was addressed to “Dear Ed.”

The outcome of that fight, and the President’s unus
ual act in telling eleven Democratic and Republican Con
gressional leaders about the war plans before he told the 
public, suggests that under pressure Roosevelt’s undoubt
ed genius at sensing the public pulse has been brought in- j 
to use again.

Pie recognizes that the people want an alert, respon
sible Congress, participating in the conduct of both domes
tic and military government, and he is co-operating. That 
is splendid news. .

— Buy W ar Bonds And Savings Stamps—

A Precedeni, Perhaps
Perhaps Washington correspondents watching Con

gress day after day will correct us in this. We do not rem
ember, however, a single occasion prior to Feb. 1 when 
unanimous consent was withheld for the introduction of 
non-congressional material into the Congressional Record.

Even then, Senator Vandenberg’s action on Edward 
J. Flynn’s public statement did not constitute flat refusal 
to permit unanimous consent. He obtained the same result 
by insisting that if the Flynn statement were to be printed, 
it should be accompanied by his own comment upon it.

We are not jubilating about this additional blow at 
Flynn’s prestige. We are, rather, hoping that congress
men will become less liberal with space in their private 
newspaper.

— Buy W ar Bonds And Savings Stamps—-

Superior Power
The Nazis have explained officially that their troops 

in Stalingrad were destroyed by “the superior power of 
the enemy” Russians. This, obviously, is the explanation 
of what happened.

It becomes intriguing, however, when one remem
bers that more than a year ago the Germans “ officially” 
had completely destroyed the Russian armies, and needed 
only to mop up guerilla remnants.

Somebody in Germany must have been an optimist in 
those days. Are there any left now in the Reich ?

— Buy More W ar Bonds and Defense Stamps—
The world is not alone in being full of a number of 

things. Surgeons in Oregon found a pocket knift and key 
in' a man.

That's War For You

Lions Have Boy 
Seoul Program

“The Value of Scouting to a 
Community” ■was the subject of an 
address by Joe Pyron, chaiirman of 
the Odessa Boy Scout district and 
holder of the Silver Beaver Award, 
at the meeting of the Midland 
Lion.s Club at Hotel Scharbauor 
Wednesday noon. He was introduc
ed by Claude O. Crane.

Tile program, arranged by the 
Rev. Hubo't Hopper, was in line 
with th"' rb?ervahce of National 
Boy Scout Week.

“The proper training of the 
youth of today w'h nay large divi
dends and will mai'-e better citi
zens of tomorrow.” Pyron said. 
Blames, “wau influences 

“There rve no bad boys at heart, 
but bad influence often times puts 
a boy on the wrong track. If we 
can get hold of the boy soon 
enough, Scouting often can change 
the course of his entire life.”

He urged parents to devote more 
time to their children and said ev
ery individual and every organiza
tion .should do more in behalf of 
the vouth of the land.

Discussing the place of Scout
ing in the church, Pjiron said, “the 
neglect of youth is the greatest 
failure of the church today.” 

Guests present included Scout 
Jerry Jordan, Paul Davis and Don 
Betts.

Endless March

Inflation doesn’t  help anybody— not even a person 
vlio is a flat tire.

Chicago man explained he turned robber because he 
lost bis health. Now he’s confined to his room for 10 years.

M l'S . Kemler's Mother 
Dies In Big Spring

Mrs. Sabra Robison, 73, of Nev̂  ̂
kirk, Okla., mother of Mrs. H. J. 
Kemler of Midland, died of heart 
attack in a Big Spring hospital at 
5 o ’clock Tuesday afternoon:

Mrs. Robison had been a guest 
in the Kemler home for the last 
three months. She was taken to 
Big Spring Tuesday morning fol
lowing the sudden illness. The body 
will be taken to Enid, Oklahome, 
for burial.

She is survived by two daughters, 
Mrs. Kemler, Mrs. Olive White of 
Brownwood; a son, Albert H. Webb, 
who is with the United States Ma
rines; . and two sisters, Mrs. Ella 
Houston of Isabella, Okla., and 
Mrs. Cassia Berry of Los Angelts, 
Calif'

It’s a long, long march but this 
Marine private is getting no
where. With full pack, he treads 
treadmill at Naval Medical Cen
ter in Washington to show phys- 

' ical reaction at various march
ing speeds and under simulated 

weather conditions

Lorient Sub Base Is 
Reduced In Air Raids

LONDON — (7P) — Naval observers 
estimated Wednesday that the ca
pacity of tne great German subma
rine base at Lorient, Prance, had 
been reduced 75 per cent by Allied 
aerial hammerings, but they ex- 

I pressed the belief new bases were 
I being built, and mentioned Mar- 
I seilles, on the French Mediterranean I coast, as the possible site of a new 
i and powerful U-boat home.

j More than iiali' of Morocco’s ex- 
! port trade and 70 per cent of it.s 
I imports pass through the port cf 
i Casablanca

WPB Plans Break 
Of Boiflenecks 
In War Indusiry

WASHINGTON— (Â )— The War 
Production Board Wednesday an
nounced its plan to break the bot
tleneck in production of “critical 
components” — the motors, valves, 
boilers, gears, instruments, and oth
er products whose shortage is a 
drag on all the major armament 
programs.

The plan, similar to the “ration
alization of industry” programs de
veloped in Japan and Germany to 
boost industrial output, will be car
ried out by WPB in collaboration 
with the industries involved, which 
together comprise a considerable 
part of American industry.

“Task forces” made up of pro
duction men and engineers from 
each of the components’ industries 
will take part in the production 
scheduling program, WPB Chair
man Donald M. Nelson reported.

The full scheduling scheme 
means. Nelson said, that orders will 
be withdrawn from firms having 
excessive backlogs and will be given 
to less croyvded plants; and that 
manpower will be providod to those 
firms which have the producing ca
pacity but lack the labor force.

Moreover, it was learned that 
WPB also plans to issue shortly an 
order providing for the transfer of 
critical machine tools from plants 
where they are not being used to 
the best effect, to other factories 
where they can be utilized to steo 
up production of the components.

How To Tell Best 
College Students

PORT HAYS, KAS. — (TP) — The 
best college students finish their 
examinations either first or last, 
says Dr. Donald M. Johnson of the 
Fort Hays State College psychology 
department. Mediocre students 
usually complete their papers, in the 
middle third of the period.

It’s Dr. Johnson’s theory that the 
first third of the students are speedy 
because of superior intelligence; the 
last third are the plodders who get 
good grades by pains and persist
ence; the middle third are the fel
lows who aren’t very interested In 
the subject.

They're On Our Side

L  ; I

FOREIGNERS IN SWEDEN
STOCKHOLM—(TP)—About 44,000 

foreigners are now living in Swed
en, against a total of 25,090 a year 
ago. The increase is mainly due to 
about 20,000 Finnish children who 
have been received into Swedish 
homes, to care fo : them against the 
dangers of war. Of this number 
about 5,800 have returned to Fin
land. and at present only sick 
children are. being brought from 
that country for care in Sweden.

(U. S. Army Signal Corps Photo from NEA) 
Don’t call these fellows Japs—they’re nisei, or J. A.’s (Japanese- 
Americans)—two of the scores of loyal U, S. citizens of Japanese 
ancestry serving in our Army. These members of the 100th Infan
try, formerly part of the Hawaiian national guard, man a machine 

gun post in a camouflaged sector of their training ground

Though the Army transports 39 
men in a standard Pullman car, 
th? U. S. Navy only loads 26 to a 
car.

Mrs. W. W. Phillips left Tuesday 
night lor Fort Worth on business.

The U. S. government, gets re
duced rates from most railroads,, 
because of Federal land grants 
which helped finance their early 
development.

Enemy Resistance On 
Guadalcanal C e ases!® *™ !^

That Hang OnAN ADVANCE BASE IN THE 
SOUTH PACIFIC — (Â ) — Majo.* 
Gen. Alexander M. Patch, com
mander of American troops on 
Guadalcanal Island in the Solo
mons, reported officially Wednes
day that “Guadalcanal has been 
taken completely and there is na 
longer any ^estige of any Japan-

Gestapo Will Fight 
On After Hitler Is 
Crushed, Kemper Says

PHILADELPHIA—(A>)—The Ges
tapo will light on in Europe long 
after Hitler’s armies have been 
crushed, a pre-Hitler executive of 
the German secret police warned 
Wednesday.

Speaking on the 10th anniversary 
of the Gestapo—which replaced his 
department—Dr. Robert M. W. 
Kempner dsciai’ed that any Allied 
army of occupation will need the 
assistance of trained American po
lice administrators to combat a 
Gestapo “underground.”

Kempner, a research specialist at 
the University of Pennsylvania, and 
formerly chief legal adviser, to the 
German secret police, was ousted 
from his post ten years ago Wed
nesday by Herman Goering. He fled 
Germany and the Nazis since have 
announced that he has been “exe
cuted” as a traitor.

ese organized forces cn that island ”
General Patch’o advice was con

tained in H message to Admiral 
William T. Halsey, Jr., commander 
of U. S. Naval forces in the South 
Pacific.

Capt. Myli s Browning, Halsey’s 
chief of staff, announced that the 
last enemy icsistance was overcome 
at 4:25 p. m. (Guadalcanal Time) 
Tuesday.

The JapLi lese previously had 
evacuated an unknown number of 
high ranking <>ificers by tiestroyers 
and submarines but there was no 
indication of a mass removal cf 
troops.
No Definite Surrender

“It was : n ( a  definite surrender, ’ 
Browning said. “ Our flanking foice 
closed the pincliers cn the enemy 
and a blot-out took place. There 
was no more space for the Japs m 
occupy.”

There was no report here yet of 
the number of Japanese killed or 
captured or whether the surviVoys, 
trapped in the “blot-out” near Cape. 
Esperance, had surrendered.

Considerable booty was said to 
have been taken, including much 
in the way of medical stores, but in 
this regard; too, there were ho de
tails.

Randolph Field Will 
Become Army College

FORT WORTH —(TP)— Randolph 
Field, the huge and famous “West 
Point of the Air” near San Antonio, 
will cease training aviation cadets 
next month and become the Army’.j 
nain college for teaching flying in
structors.

Major General Barton K. YOunt, 
commanding general of the Army 
Air Forces Training Command here. 
Wednesday announced establish
ment of the new AAF central in
structors, school and said other cen
tral instructors schools in Califor
nia',. Texas and Alabama now oper
ating on a limited basis would be 
discontinued.

SoSum Club Sews For 
Red Cross Al Home 
Of Mrs. B. F. Haag

The SoSum Club met Tuesday 
with Mrs. B. P. Haag, 209 North 
Big Spring, to sew for the Red 
Cross.

Those present included Mme.s. W. 
I. Pratt. Addison Wadley, H. L. 
Haag, W. M. Schrock, Percy Mims, 
N. B. liursh and the hostess.

Creomulsion relieves promptly be
cause it goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in
flamed bronchial m ucous m em 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are to have your money back.CREOMULSION
for Couehs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

Relax and Reduce
THE

E X E R C Y C L E
WAY

All Exercises Personally Super
vised. Ask About Our Steam 
Baths.

MODERN 
HEALTH CLIN IC

1200 W. Wall Midland

AEF Paper Will Aid 
British Orphanage

BELFAST — (TP) — “Stars and 
Stripes,” the official newspaper of 
the U. S. armed forces, is spon
soring a War Orphan’s fund to 
assist British children left orphans 
as a result of the war.

A drive is underway to raise 
$200,000 among officers and men 
in the American forces to aid 500 
children. Under the plan, each 
child selected for assistance will 
receive $400 at the rate of $80 for 
five years. The American Red 
Cross will administer the fund.

Dm'ing the first World War, a 
similar fund raised by American 
troops helped 3,500 cyphans in 
France.

U. S. SEABEES ARRIVE 
IN NORTHERN IRELAND

LONDONDERRY, NORTHERN 
IRELAND — (TP)—  Several hmidred 
United States Naval Construction 
Battalion men have arrived to work 
on the Londonderry base, it was dis- 
elosad Wednesday. The new arriv
als are all skilled technicians.

Y(>s, wo are experl.s in onr line. 
W e rebniki and reuphnl.ster by 
fa ctory  method.',. W e aLso reclaim  
antiqne.=! and m ake all kinds o f I'o- 
pair.s. P ickup and delivery .service, 
too.

Sanders Furniture Shop
411 W . 111. P h o n e  752

■  H  i n i n i i

....... . 1 .  %,.<

C0R.WALL6' LORAINL 
J .  H. W A L L A C E  

A fC / i .

O  O  O  D  
F O O D

HOME BAKED
P A S T R I E S

.iiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiimiiniiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiitjiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiicxiiiiitiiiiiniiiiiiiiiilic

“ Say It With Flowers^

M I D L A N D  F L O R A L
FRED FROMHOLD

FLOWERS BY WIRE
Member Florist Telegraph Delivery Association

Phone 1286 •  1705 West WaH

can kiss your wife good
bye in tim e to drive  
around for a earful of 
folks who work '̂do’wn 
your way.”  By keeping 
up a regular share-the- 
car system you’ll save 
precious tires. . .  Gaso
line, too!

•r*]iiiiiiiiiiiic]iiiiiiiiiiiiE}iiiiiiiiiiii[]iiiiiiiiiiii(]iiiiniiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiic]iiiiiiiiiiiii;]iiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiC]iiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiyiijiioiiii

say, "Welcome to my Conoco o n c e -a -w e e k  
CLUB for free car care. It’s the systematic 

way to check your tire infla
tion— the treads— the bat

te r y — the rad iator . 
Carefully as a nurse. 
I ’ll report all car con
ditions I find. I ’ve got 
Conoco Specialized 

lubricants for the 
chassis, plus a sys- 

^  tern th a t never  
misses. M y  Conoco 

N  ih motor oil is made 
to OIL-PLATE your 

engine’s insides. O i l -  
PLATING is for you to de

cide, but anyway, m y  
Conoco ON CE-A-W EEK 

CLUB service is free. Pick 
your regular day and join.”

CONOCOIP
MOTOR o i l

CONOCO STAnONS
ANTON THEIS

410 W. Wall 800 W. Wall

J
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Rehearsals For 
'One Mad Night' 
Near Completion

Rehearsals for Midland High 
School’s all school play, “One Mad 
Night,” the nearing completion and 
the cast, under the direction of 
Stevon Briggs, speech director, is 
worlcing intensely on the produc
tion, which will be presented Fri
day night in the High School audi
torium.

The play is a comedy-drama with 
its thrills, laughs and unusual sit
uation, all taking nlace in “One 
Mad Night!”

In the production, Don Cutter, a 
pla3Twright, accompanied by Wing 
his proverb-quoting Chinese valet, 
goes to the Cutter mansion, a lone
ly house in the hills, to complete 
Don’s latest play in peace and 
quiet.

'The hous-c has been deserted for 
years, and a series of mystrious 
murders have given it the reputa
tion of being haunted. To Don’s 
astonishment, he finds “John Al- 
den,” “Priscilla,” “Mr. Hyde,” and 
“Lady Macbeth,” occupying the 
house. They are lunatics, under the 
care of Dr. Bunn, whose home 
nearby has burned down.

Tense moments, vivid character
ization and startling action make 
the play an outstanding entertain
ment.

Double Features

PAMPA FLIER KILLED
SIOUX CITY, IA.~(/P)—Second 

Lieut. Robert H. Gribbon of Pampa 
was among seven men killed last 
Monday night when an Army bomb
er from the Sioux City base crashed 
near here.

Three little sisters? No, just a 
pair of twins, Jane and Jean 
McNabb, who do it with mirrors 

in Hollywood.

Walter Friedhofen has returned 
to Springfield, Mo. after several 
days visit here with his cousin, 
E'cances Palmer.

'Roses Are Red'
In Wartime, Too

A little sentimental nonsense 
now and then is relished by the 
best of men—and women.

This is the firm belief of Arpad 
Stern, young French designer with 
a flair for making girls look like 
Valentines.

If you’re a toiling Tillie who 
'kes to go straight from the of- 

\ ce to a dinner-and-dance date, 
r.aake a note of these quick-change 
tricks that can turn a Cinderella 
into a princess without benefit of a 
fairy godmother:

Little net “mad-cap” embroidered 
In sequins and edged with ruffled 
ruching, complete with a small 
comb to anchor it on your pompa
dour. With it comes a matching 
jabot that you fasten around your 
neck to dress up a plain suit or 
dress.

Fresh-as-a-daisy corsages made 
of white Irish crochet centered 
with rhinestone or sequin-embroid
ered flowers, with irresistible ear
rings to match.

A thi-ee-cornered net scarf in a 
nale pastel, sprinkled with sequins 
or bugle-bead embroidered flowers, 
to drape over your head or around 
vour shoulders like an old-fashion
ed fascinator.

Metal-less jeweliy made of lace 
or eyelet embroidery combined with 
Jeweled buttons and velvet ribbons 
to form neclaces, bracelets, earrings 
and lapel ornaments.

Neckbands of embroidered organ- 
lie and narrow velvet ribbon, like 
the dog-collars Grandmother used 
to wear.

The Best Tunes of A ll-  
Move to Carnegie Hall"

Miss Palricia Baker 
Is Campus Berauty Al 
Texas Tech College

LUBBOCK—^Miss Patricia Lou 
Baker of Midland has been select
ed one of eight campus beauties at 
Texas Technological College, and 
will be given a full page in the 1942 
La Ventana, college yearbook. Se
lections were made by Kay Kyser, 
the orchestra leader. Beauti candi
dates were originally selected oy 
popular nomination, then the list 
w'as reduced to 32 candidates by a 
committee of student judges. The 
16 girls whose pictures were sub
mitted to Kyser were chosen by 
campus vote from the list of 32.

Miss Baker is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. I. Baker. She is a jun
ior commercial art student in the 
division of engineei’ing, and a mem
ber of Las Chaparritas social club.

TUNE IN STATION W FAA‘ NBC*7:30 TO 8:00 P. M.

Valenline Parly Is 
Planned By Club

Plans were made for a Valentine 
party Friday eA'oning at the 'Twen
tieth Century Club’s business meet
ing Tuesday in the educational 
building of the First Baptist 
Church.

The party will be at the home of 
Mrs. Harlan Howell, 111 Club Drive, 
and husbands of club members will 
he honor guests.

/

-.A

...You can spot it 
every time

Ev e r y  woman knows it’s the extra touches 
! that make a house a home. Ice-cold 

Coca-Cola is something she likes to add . . . 

to brighten the most important part o f a 
home, the people in it.

Coca-Cola is served with pride. Everybody 
will be pleased. Its quality carries on, never 
losing the freshness of appeal which first 
delighted you.

Call for Coca-Cola by its full name or 
by its friendly abbreviation. Coke.
It’s th^ real thing.

^ ^ Hit

Wartime limits the supply o f Coca-Cola.
Those times when you cannot get it, 
remember: Coke, being first choice, sells out 
first. Ask for it each time*

Darling Idea

8 3 5 8
2-6 vrs.

Youngsters will look as pretty 
and graceful as a ballet dancer in 
this fetching dress. The heart shape, 
of the neckline which is repeated at 
the waist, is a darling idea and the 
profuse use of ric-rac is certain to 
delight the wearer.

Pattern No. 8358 is in sizes 2 
3, 4, 5, and 6 years. Size 3 takes 
1 3/4 yards 35-inch material. 12 
yards ric-rac required for trim
ming.

For this attractive pattern, send 
15 cents, plus 1 cent for postage, 
in coins, with your name, address, 
pattern number and size to Th° 
Reporter-Telegram Today’s Pattern 
Service, 530 South Wells Street, 
Chicago.

Save fabric! See a dozen new 
ŵ ays to make old garments into 
useful new fashions in our enlarged 
spring pattern book and sewing 
guide, FASHION, just published 
It contains 98 new' patterns, has 52 
pages. The price is 25c.

Valentine Supper 
Menu Suggested

Carrying out an old tradition 
and with a good representation 
from the armed forces of the United 
States stationed here,.Midland cit
izens will entertain with Valentine 
parties, suppers, etc., before and on 
Valentine Day, w'hich is Sunday.

A favorite entertainment for the 
nostess and a welcomed one for men 
of the Midland AAF Bombardier 
School is a Valentine party supper.

The following menu is suggested: 
Clear tomato bouillon, toast strips, 
special chicken casserole, hot bis
cuits, butter or fortified margarine, 
watercress salad, cherry and grape
fruit mold, w'hipped cream <̂r 
marshmallow whip, wlrite frosted 
cup cakes with heart shaped caio- 
dies, tea and milk.

THURSDAY
The Needlccrafi Club will meet 

at 2:30 p. m. at the home of Mrs. 
B. C. Girdley, 1900 West Missouri.

The Stitch and Chatter Club will 
meet at 2:30 p. m. with Mrs. L. M. 
Hedges, 406 East Tennessee.

Midland County Museum wall be 
open from 2:30 until 5 o’clock.

Red Cross workroom in the Old 
Heidelberg Inn wall be open from 
9 until 12 o ’clock.

Tire Grace Lutheran Parish 
Workers will meet at 2:30 p. m. 
with Mrs. Walter H. Brummund, 
2106 West Kentucky.

The Lucky Thirteen Club will 
meet at the Red Cross W'orkroom 
at 1:30 p. m. After the session there 
members will go to the home of 
Mrs. H. S. Collings, 511 West Louis- 
.ana, for social.

Mrs. Fred Turner ana Mrs. Chap
pell Davis will be hostesses at the 
Soldiers Service Club.

The Colonial Card Club wall meet 
at 1:30 p. m. at the home of Mrs. 
E. C. Hitchcock, 704 North Pecos 
for dessert bridge.

The West Side and Rankin High
way home ■ demonstration clubs will 
meet at 10:30 p. m. in the assembly 
room of the courtnouse lor a busi
ness session and covered dish 
luncheon.

The Friendly Builders Class of the 
First Methodist Church will have a 
party at 3 p. m. at the home of Mrs. 
Gladys Holster, 600 North A.

FRIDAY
Red Cross workroom in the Old 

Heidelberg Inn will be open from 
3 imtil 12 o’clock.

The Belmont Bible Class will 
meet at the educational building 
of the First Baptist Church at 3:30 
o’clock.

The Glenn Walker Royal Am
bassadors of the First Baptist 
Church will meet at 4 p. m. at the 
church.

' The Joie rie Vie Club will meet at 
1:30 p. m. wdth Mm. O. B. Holt, 101 
North B.

Tlie Delta Pegasus Club will meet 
at 8 p. m. at the home of Mrs. C 
A. Barton, Magnolia Tank Farm, 
for a valentine party. Husbands, and 
families of members will be guests.

Mrs. C. L. Griffin and Mrs. 
George Shelton will be hostesses at 
the Soldiers Service Club.

Red Cross nutrition class will 
meet from 9:30 to 11:30 a. m. in the 
assembly room on the third floor 
of the courthouse.

SATURDAY
Midland County Museum will be 

open from 2:30 until 5 o’clock.

Treble Cleff Juvenile Music Club 
will meet at 1 o’clock at the Wat
son School of Music.

The Robyn Music Club will meet 
at 10 o ’clock at tht Watson School 
of Music.

The St. Anne Altar Society of the 
St. George Catholic Church ^̂ dll 
sponsor a tea at 2 p.m. at the home

Mrs. Holt Entertains 
Enigma Club Members 
With Dessert Bridge

Mrs. O. B. Holt entertained mem
bers of the Enigma Club Tuesday 
afternoon with a dessert bridge at 
her home, 101 North B.

Mrs. Fay Cowden won high .sc:re 
and Mrs. George Glass, second high. 
Mrs. L. P. Matthei bingoed, and 
guest prize went to Mrs. Hal Peck. 
Defense stamps were presented to 
the winners.

Refreshments w'erc served to

of Mrs. J. W. McMillen, 1811 West 
Missouri.

Mrs. James N. Allison and Mrs. j 
Dick Prather will be hostesses at | 
the Soldieiv Service Club.

Mines. Clyde Cowden, Ellis Cowden, 
Pay Cowden, Prank Cowden, Allen 
Tolbert, the liostess, and the fol- 
Ijwing guests: Mmes. John Dub
lin, Matthei, Peck, George Kidd and 
Jack Wilkinson.

.ANOTHER GRASS FIRE
Firemen^ were called to the Steak 

House on- West Wall Street about 
9:10 p. m. Tuesday to extinguish a 
grass fire. No damage resulted from 
the blaze.

Soldiers Service Club 
Special Evenis

The Club will be open each day 
from 2 until 11 p. m,
Saturday

Balkoom dance at 9 p. m.

IF
VOUR

Delco
B A T T E R I E S

SCHARBAUER 
HOTEL GARAGE

PHONE 380

FILLS UP 
TUNIUNT

Do th is—Try 3 -p u r p o sa  Va-tro-nol. 
It (1) shrinKS swollen membranes, 
(2) soothes irrita tion , (3) relieves 
transient nasal congestion . . .  And 
brings greater breathing 
comfort. You’ll like u |# i r c  
it. Follow directions *
in folder. VA'TRO’N O I

Girls' Auxiliary 
Meels For Program

'Tlie Itsuko Saito Intermediate 
Girls’ Auxiliary of the First Bap
tist Chm’ch met Tuesday at the 
educational building.

Faye Shelbmaie, progx’am chair
man, was in charge and others as
sisting included Thelma Jo Brown 
Dorothy Bose Otho, and Dorothy 
Shelburne.

Mrs. Bob NeiLson sponsored the 
meeting in the absence of Mrs. J. 
R. Wright.

Tire name, Itsuko Saito, was tak
en from an American-born Japan
ese girl who previously had been in 
a Girl’s Auxiliary camp at Big 
Spring with several of the Midlaird 
members.

Gl’FTS
Indian and Mexlcui

MIDLAND
INDIAN STORE

*06 W . Texa«

The best is always the better buy!

BOTTIED UNDER AUTHORITY OP THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY
TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY

fiiiit)iiiiiiwiii(]iiiimtiiii(]iiiiiiiiniit3iiiiiiimiiniiiiiuuinc«

•  ICC I
•  M ILK I

•  BUTTER j
•  ICE CREAM I

HELPING BUILD \ |  
WEST TEXAS \ |

CLEARS STUFFY NOSE 
W hen a cold s ta r ts — spread 
Mentholatum thoroughly inside 
each nostril. Instantly it releases 
vapor “ Mentholations”  that start 
A vital actions: 1) They thin out 
tliick mucus; 2) Soothe irritated 
membranes; 3) Help reduce swol
len passages; 4) Stimulate nasal 
blood supply. Every breath brings 
quick, welcome relief! Jars 30>!.

MENTHOLATUM

VOLUME
SPECIAL

Pants 
Skirts 
Blouses 
Shirts
Light Wt.
Sweaters

(Service Men Inc.)

19
Suits
Plain
Dresses 3 9

TULLOS
CLEANERS

Growing With Midland

LET’S PLAY THE 
GAME

Making a little go a long 
jWay is a fascinating 
game. Penney customers 
had been playing it long 
before it became a pa- 
•triotic duty. Penney’s has 
always helped people get 
what they need for what 
they have to spend.
Now in addition, you 
must make what you get 
last a long time, by re
pairing anything that can 
be kept in use.;
Then, too, you must con
sider well before buying,' 
going only to stores 
where you can depend 
'on value and wearing 
^quality. That’s why Pen- 
ney's is becoming the' 
favorite of more  ̂ and 
more thrifty Americans 
every da^___________

Sparkling New

RAYON PRINT 
D R E S S E S

Whatever your ac 
tivities this spring 
. . . you’ll need at 
least two new 
p r i n t  f r o  cks! 
Sport styles, casu
al types and dres
sy models in gay 
colors. Sizes 12-20.

Valentines 
Please the 
Feminine 
Heart!

Give Her Charm And 
Comfort!

CH EN ILLE ROBES
Soft and wami . . . the thick 
chenile is cozy without being 
heavy! Smartly nipped in waist 
and graceful skirt. Skirt design 
on the sleeves, too! Bright pas
tels. Sizes from 12 to 40.

SMART
RAYON BLOUSES

A  sm art blousi. 
m a k e s  a 
costum e o f ev- 
ery spring- suit!
Select youi-.s from  5|] 
tills dashing new " 
c o 1 1 e c t i on o f .. 
crisply tailoi’ed *k 
0 r dressm aker i .
st jles . in m ulti- "Nj 
filam ent or d iag- 'x , 
onal rayon. j SCM

For The Lady Of Your Heart!

RAYON HOSIERY

The Nicest Gift 
You Couid Give! 79c
You give her a NEW kind of 
Valentine when you give her 
rayons . . . and a glamorous 
new quality, too! Thrillingly 
beautiful sheers for dress-up 
—or wear-for-work .service 
weights. And all are full fash
ioned with reinforced feet!

Chiidren’s Colorful
A N K L E T S

25c
For big and little 
girls'! Sturdy cotton 
socks in the gayest 
sports colors imagin
able!
A Truly Thoughtful Valentine Gift for HER!

WOMEN'S CYN TH IA  SLIPS
Slips to please the most fastidious 
miss! Some pretty with lace, others 
in classic tailored styles. In smooth 
rayon creoe or lustrous rayon satin! 
Sizes 32 to 40.

To Lift Your Spirits!
SPRING HATS

Dashing felts and crisp 
straws in bonnet styles 
with dipping brims . . . 
sleek sailors and cloths 
for street wear. Bright 
spring colors.

For Your New Activities!

SPRING DRESSES

790
'  • Gay Jersey Prints!
5̂ • Crisp Dark Sheers!

• Clever Spring Pastels!

An enchanting group 
of frocks! Choose a 
friviious print in ray
on jersey . . . with 
draped blouse and peg 
top skirt! You might 
prefer a dashing two- 
piece rayon, with daz
zling white dickey in 
the fitted jacket . ... 
the novelty pockets 
lend a luxurious touch 
Many , other styles, 
too!

Choose Spring Fashions on Lay-A way

C O A T S  A N D  

SPRING SUITS

1 6 5 0

•  Cavalry Twill Coat 
in Rayon, Cotton 
and Wool!

•  All wool Tweed Suit 
with Novelty Trim- 
mingj

A new suit or coat is 
like the first robin . . . 
just spells Spring! Sel
ect yours from this col
lection of smart wool- 
tweeds, wool fleeces, 
and novelty fabrics. 
Newest styles. 12-20.

« / .  C t» K  N  N E Y C O . .
MIDLAND, TEXAS

i N  G ,

S U P P LIER S  f o r HOME FRONT
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•  SERIAL STORY

THE TERRIBLE EYE
BY EDWIN RUTT COI»YRI6HT; 1»4S. 

NBA SERVICE. INC.

Jonah. liOgan has Invented “ The  
T errible E y e ,”  a fan tastic  cam era  
K ad^et that re-creates and te le 
vises scenes o f the past. H e  and 
his assistant, M ahoney, m eet 
H ild y  Channing; -when th ey  crash  
the estate o f  her fath er, the  
m u lti-m illion aire  cam era k i n g ; .  
W h ile  Jonah ta lk s  to H ild y , he is 
startled  b y a  stran ge noise. In a 
m om ent he learns that the sound  
w a s m ade b y  Bucephalus, a  horse  
ow ned by H ildy ’s Uncle Cal.

MR. CHANNING SNORTS
CHAPTER V  ^

ÎX/TY uncle. Calvin Meggs.” 
J.TX j  thought it was A1

Capone, shrunk in the wash.”  
“Uncle Cal,”  explained Hildy, 

“ is an amiable reprobate. Father 
says he’s a worthless character 
because he’s such a poor business 
man.”

“ Well, I didn’t notice that. I 
thought he made J. P. Morgan 
look like a panhandler.”

“Father refers to his past. It 
seems Uncle Cal went through his 
own money and a Idt of Aunt 
Mag’s. Aunt Mag was father’s 
sister.”

“ I see. This poor business man 
who makes $10 a minute lives 
here?”

“ Oh, yes. He’s one of the fam
ily.”

“Forgive me if I seem inquisi
tive,”  Jonah said, “but just why 
did we give him $10?”

“Hush money,”  said Hildy. 
Jonah shook his head. “ I’m 

thick, I guess.”
“ Well,”  said Hildy, “ I told you 

that father and I are on the outs. 
And father’s been threatening me 
with dire things if I doii’t . . .  
well, behave myself. And if he 
heard what I ’ve just said to you, 
he’d hit the roof. Well, Uncle 
Cal knows all about our fight. If 
you hadn’t given him that $10 
he’d have gone straight to father.” 

“But, gosh, that’s blackmail. 
The guy’s a menace.”

“ I know. But he had me that 
time.”

“What’s the horse for?”  asked 
,Tonah. “Just a playmate o f his?” 

“That horse,” Hildy said spite
fully, “has changed Uncle Cal 
frorn a delightful elderly gentle
man' into a conniving little money- 
cadger.”

“You mean the horse has a bad 
influence on him?”

She nodded. “ The worst. There’s 
a 'bit of history to this, Jonah. It 
seems that years ago, before Uncle 
Cal frittered away his money, he 
owned a racehorse. Well, father 
has always had racehorses, too, 
and the story goes that he and 
Uncle Cal got into an argument. 
About whether one of father’s 
horses could beat Uncle Cal’s. 
See?”

“ Sure. And did it?”
“ Yes,”  said Hildy. “They had 

a private race and father’s horse

won in a walk. At least, father 
says so. But Uncle Cal has a 
different version. He’s hinted that 
father bribed his jockey to pull 
his horse.”

Jonah whistled. “ That’s 
grave charge.”

“ Isn’t it? Particularly against 
father. Father is president o f the 
State Turf Association.”

“ Of course, you say your uncle 
doesn’t actually charge it. Just 
makes hints.”

“ That’s it. Dark hints. He’s 
been doing it for years. Well, re
cently he bought this horse, Bu
cephalus. Where he got the money 
we don’t know. But Uncle Cal 
appeared with him one day and 
challenged father to another race. 
His horse against Black Moonlight, 
father’s very best.”

“H’m,” said Jonah. “Your un
cle must re];|psc a lot of confi
dence in that fugitive from a glue 
factory.”

“ He’s perfectly dotty about him. 
He even sayi; that Bucephalus can 
run as fast as Bonaparte Brandy.” 

“ iTien he is dotty,”  Jonah ex
plained. “Bonaparte Brandy won 
the Kentucky Derby two years 
ago.”

“That’s what I tell Uncle Cal. 
But he won’t listen.”

<!: * H!
^^TJUT where does the money 

angle come in? The kind of 
drifty and dreamy blackmail he 
goes in for?”

“ Well, you see,”  explained Hil
dy patiently, “Uncle Cal is hop
ing : to make a killing. I happen 
to know that when father accept
ed ' his challenge. Uncle Cal put 
his shirt on Bucephalus and got 
very good odds. And father said 
he’d cover anything else that Un
cle Cal cared to bet. So Uncle 
Cal has been trying to scrape up 
more money. And he’s resorted 
to the lowest possible schemes. 
He even borrowed a dollar from 
the butler the other day.”

“ By gosh,”  said Jonah, im
pressed, “your uncle isn’t fooling.” 

“ It seems not. I ’m afraid Uncle 
Cal bears a grudga over that other 
race. Of course, I don’t thmk 
that father put the jockey up to 
any monkey business. But father 
likes to win things. And when he 
does, he gloats.”

“ The gloating type, eh?”
“But, definitely. Father has 

been gloating over Uncle Cal for 
years. He’s been . . . well. Uncle 
Cal calls it ‘impugning my judg
ment of horseflesh’.”

“ Gee, that would cut a man to 
the quick, wouldn’t it?”

“ It’s cut Uncle Cal. And he 
plans to get even this Saturday. 
They’re having the race then.” 

Jonah shook his head. “Well, 
I’m no judge of horseflesh either. 
But I ’ve got another. $10 that says

your uncle’s nag belongs behind 
a plow. What’s your father think 
about all this?”

“ Oh, father is superbly confi
dent. He’s even planned to give a 
ball Saturday night to celebrate 
his victory.”

“ Well,”  Jonah said, “ this is very 
interesting But it isn’t helping 
us break the Channing Camera 
Empire.”

They collected Mahoney,-which 
took ingenuity. Nature had not 
constructed Mahoney to shine at 
descending 10-foot walls. Final
ly, however, he arrived on terra 
firma, clutching his black cases 
and breathing heavily.

“ All present and accounted for,” 
said Hildy. “Let’s go.”

She led the way along a gravel 
walk that ran through the formal 
garden. At the end o f this there 
was a shrub-dotted lawn that led 
up a gentle slope to the house. Jo
nah stopped suddenly, gasping. 
The full magnificence of the 
Channing mansion had burSt upon 
him.

“ Jeepers,”  he exclaimed.. “ Who 
ran up that little munber? Kubla 
Khan?”

“ Isn’t it hideous?” Hildy said. 
“ Mother went continental on us 
about 20 years ago.”

“Don’t apologize,”  said Jonah. 
“ I’m impressed no end.”

“ Me, too,”  chimed in Mahoney, 
who . thought he ought to say 
something suitable.

“Well, glad you like it, boys. 
We . . . Gee, here’s luck. Father’s 
chased himself out into the open.”

JONAH looked toward the house.
Some distance away a heavily- 

bui^ gentleman was pacing a ter
race. His head was sunk upon 
his chest. He looked like Rodin’s 
Thinker in search of a stone.

The cavalcade approached to 
within 20 yards without attracting 
the attention of the Thinker. Then, 
apparently scenting danger, he 
glanced up. His eye fell on Jonah 
and the camera-like arrangement; 
took in Mahoney’s black cases. 
And a whooshing sound, as of a 
water buffalo emerging from an 
African river, escaped him.

“Hey,”  said Jonah to Hildy. “ he 
seems upset. He . . .”

“Photographers,”  bellowed Mr. 
Channing. “ I’ll not have photog
raphers on the place. Get out of 
here.”

Even as he roared, he pawed 
the earth. Then, emitting a snort
ing noise, he charged. He was no 
longer a water buffalo. He was 
an irritated rhinoceros, rampant.

Mahoney turned on the publi
cized dime. Jonah was right with 
him. Hildy turned in sympathy. 
They were off like a covey of quail. 

(To Be Continued)

FUNNY BUSINESS Advertise 
Or Be Forgotten

Hold Everylhing
J O E ’S

McKEMEY 
=0N BRroGE=

By William E. Mc^enney 
America’s Card Authority

(This is the third of a series 
of Articles which will help you 
to clarify the interpretation of 
some of the laws of bridge.) ̂ 5*5 }5<
North won the first lead ’ ana 

cashed two more top diamc'nds. On 
the third round West, the dummy 
player, turned down his third dia
mond immediately after the lead, 
without waiting for the other hands 
to play. South was in a brown study, 
figuring v'hat to discard. Then he 
looked at dummy, and seeing no 
more diamonds, he put the nine of 
hearts on the third lead. As a 
consequence, the declarer made 
the contract.

But it was ruled that dummy had 
committed an act doubly irregular: 
he had played out of turn and bc;- 
fore the declarer had directed his 
play, and he had turned down his 
card before ail four hands had 

j played. This compound offense 
I was deemed sufficiently grave to 
1 entitle the opponents to redress.

Scientists have never found au 
adequate explanation f o r  the 
strange, geometric “canals” on the 
planet Mars.

Feed Wheat Sales 
In Texas Increase

COLLEGE STATION — Texas 
livestock producers already have 
asked for two-thirds as much wheat 
since January 10 as they purchased 
during 1942.

According to sales and offers 
from Commodity Credit Corpora- 
ti.:n, they have indicated need for 
607,000 bushels compared to 975,000 
bushels under last year’s progi'am

which got underway February 6, [ 
I 1942. j
I Sales to producers range from I 
j Dallam and Sherman counties in | 
j the Panhandle to El Paso County in j 
! the v;est to Trinity County in the I 
I southeast, according to P. C. Co’ - j 
I gin, commodity loan specialist f o r ' 
j the AAA in Texas, 
j Prices during February are from 
I 88 cents to 96 cents per bushel de- 
I livered at county shipping points 
' with the wheat being delivered in

bulk capacity carload lots, of 1500 
bushels or more to the car.

In most cases, feed wheat sales 
are being made to producers 
through regular grain, milling and 
feed trade channels but some farm
ers are making purchases directly 
through CCC, the loan specialist 
.said.

Prohibiting the use of tin m 
repairing certain small-type gas 
meters will save more than 125 tons 
on this metal a year.

4HQS53
¥ 6 2
♦ A K Q J 5 
4>7 3

A K D 
V 8 7 4 3 
♦ 873 
A A Q 10 

4

A 7 6
¥ A K  J 10 

5
♦ 1064*
4.9 1) 5

A A J .1 042  
V Q 9  ♦ &2 
A K  J82

Duplicate—None vul.
South \Ve.st North Fast
Pas.s • Pass • 1 ♦ 1 ¥
1 A 2 ¥  \ '■ 2 A' Pas.s
Pass 3 ¥  Pass Pass
Double Pass Pass Pass

Opening— ♦ 9.- 10

South px’otested the board im
mediately on learning that dum • 
my had had three diamonds. East- 
West argued that South should 
have seen that dummy held only 
10 cards at the time he played the 
nine of trumps. What would you 
rule as director?

The actual decision was that 
North-South were entitled to score 
a set of one trick. This was a de
cision in equity, as the case is not 
specifically covered by the laws.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE W ITH

“ Gosh, Sis! Fried eggs again? 11“ you don’t learn to cook 
something else v^hile Mom is doing volunteer nursing, 

we’re all going to be her patients!’ ’

NOPE, X NEVER LET, A  
COLD CREEP UP ON ME 

BOONS AS X 6NEEZ.E  
X RUN FOR THE ROCK a n ’
RSE, a n d  Kin d  of g ar g le
\T ON TKE VJ an 
DOWN GO’S  TO  
eKELL AC TK E  
INNER M A N /

-.1 i A TRODBLE 16, I'VE  
NEVER BEEN  
A B L E  TO PROVE 

6W E VVAB

MAJOR HOOPLE
B D T r B o v e T W t L L N i i e l i ^  

GRAVER TKAN A M ERE | 
COLD/ — I  MAY BE ABED i 
FOR MONTMG WlTK NERVOUS : 
PROSTRATION OVER MV 

TA'sCES/— ' BVTRE nVAN, 
HAVE VOO CRAPS EVER  
HAD ANV EXPERIENCE: 
COLLECTING DlSABlLlTV 

PAV ON AM  
IN SUR ANCE  
POLICV ?

OUT OUR W AY

GOOD IDEE, FIXIN’ UP TH’ '
OC CHUCK BO X TO KEEP TRACK 
OF TH’ NEIGHBORS' RATION CARDS, 

--c-yy-'v MAIL AN’ SUCH.' HEAH’S  M V  
„  . ' CUBBV HOLE'-NOW  WHERE^

 ̂ G R O CER IES?

By J. R. W ILLIAM S i

; m  ZniM AtLMtMT
' ! ( «  \M\TH ( >

COlWPi-ICAT'ONlQ.̂ COPS. 1943 BY NEA SERVIck. INC 
T, M. REO. U, S. PAT, OFF, THE HOPE CHEST z-to

.“ It’s -tlie -ffillows manipulating tlie camouflage horse— 
they got too realistic when they started eating grass!’

2-10
COPR. 1 »4»  BY NEA SERVICE, INC. T. M. PEC. U. 8. PAT. OFF.

“That’s funny — everybody 
laughed when the boss told that 

> joke!”

• Find It
With A Wont AdJ

•  S e im
With A Wont Adt

•  Buy I I
With A Wont Adf

Phone 7 or 8

WASH TUBBS — By ROY CRANE

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
i r

— By EDGAR MARTIN RED RYDER By FRED HARMAN
STX9VV£N"QO\C\<

A  ̂ i’R’t  f j  
?UL\.\N6

\N U y f /

5 0 T C K 6
S tT  6 0 ^ ^  D\D •
t h e  T^\C\<. —

E>OV-V-Y,
o E ) O y f ,

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
A message- 
j u s t  (CAME

IM FOE. ' •' ^
freckles , H MSGOOSE/ 
M £Goosrv/
IS HE 
HERE ?

f  ................ ' ” '' ^
You're wanted at 'HOME immediately.'
IT'S NOT SERIOUS------ ,
BUT IT IS important; j

let's  g o ,
JUNE/

WHATS
(200KIN.
MOM?

S o m eo n e pmoned
AND SAID THEY'D 
PHONE AOAIN, AMD 

WANTED You To BE

By M ERRILL BLOSSER A LLEY  COP
HE KMOCKED YOUR^ 
CHIP O F F —WHAT- 
CHA DOINJ’ 8A(5N< 
H ER E? DID TH' 
LOOICS OF THAT 
GUV FILL  YOU  

WITH

WE PICkEPTHlS  
ROWAN' WE’LL  
S E E  IT THRU.' 
S O  BA CK  TO  
VOUR JOB... 
GIT GOINJ; 
YOU.'

Yf;-, 2-10

R e d  R t o e r A  
Red  RYDER. 

•r£LL-u^^ L it t l e  
&EWER., CAN

OKAY, I'M GOIM’, 
BUT JU PG IM G  

BY S IZ E , 
SUMPIN3 TELLS  

M E W E’R E  
PAMO  

UMW ISE.'

fA S LONG A S FATE OM V ’
ME HAS PICKED...1’LL ..V 
START TH IS BRAW L, Al 
THOUGH W E ALL 

G ET LICKEP.'

2-iQ COM. 1943 BY NEA SERVICE. INC.

j
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Use Them 
For Results Classified Ads Read Them 

For Profit

R A T E S  AND IN FORM ATION  
R A T ES :

8c a word a day.
4c a word two days.
5c a word three days.
INIMUM charges:
I day 25c. 
f  days 50c.
3 days 60 cents;

JASH must accompany all orders for 
classified ads, with a specified num- 
fcer of days for each to be inserted. 

■ JiASSIFIEDS will be accented until
II a. m. on week days and 6 p. m., 
Saturday, for Sunday issues.

■•ROPER classification of advertise
ments will be done in the office of 
The Reporter-Telegram.

ERRORS appearing in classified ads 
will be corrected without charge by 
notice given immediately after the 
first insertion.

FURTHER information will be giver 
gladly by calling 7 or 8.

THIS CURIOUS WORLD

Personal
OHARLES Styron painting and 

paperhanging. Phone 1459-J
(280-26)

NOTARY Public at Reporter-Tele
gram. O. M. Luton, 9 a. m. to 
5 p. m.

(157-tr>
[JSTEN in on Radio Station KRLH 

from 1 to 1:15 P.M. each Satur
day—your best cattle market is 
on the air. LOBBOCK AUCTION 
& COMMISSION CO.

(78-tf'
KIDDIE KOOP: 

mornings and 
Lunches. 103 
857-J.

JAMES

TH E

/AS ONLY "

15c per hour; i 
a f t e r n o o n s ,  i 

Ridglea. Phone |

(269-26) I
MAKE your appointment early; 

Mrs. Johnie Robinson, experienc
ed operator of Big Spring, will be 
working at the Glamor Beauty 
Shop, 306 W. Texas Ave., Phone 
1349.

(282-14)
HEAR the discussion of the Sunday 

School lesson each Thursday aft
ernoon over KRLH at 1:15. W. R. 
Mann.

(289-1)

Travel Bureau 5

By William Ferguson | QouncU DisCUSSeS
Health Conditions 
In Negro Section■' ^A;AS THE TAJLLt'S/' PRESIDENT OF

THE UNITED F££'r,̂ //VC/Tf£S/ >

GCfT ITS NAME FEOM  O N E  
O F ITS O.RlCJi.N.AL- 

VARlETlES,. A  SA'i.AL.L., 
W H ITE, jE G G -SH A PB O  

S P E C IE S ,
COPR. 1943 BY NCA SERVICE, RiC.

^-lO

5 ink your money into w a r
BONDS AND KEEP A SHIP 

S A F L O A T / ' 1 1 ‘YEAR-OLDL LOREE PAULSON,

N E X T:. He never gave uo!

'i

J
RENTALS Miscellaneous 23

Room and Board 11
ROOMS with 2 meals, Taylor 

Lodge. 107 S. Pecos. Phone 278.
(282-26)

GOING to Dallas early Friday 
morning; room for three persons, 
return Monday. Phone 744-J.

(288-3)

LARGE 4-door Frigidaire; 75-gal. 
Dixie water heater; large mangls; 
part cash, part trade. 1308 W. 
Kentucky. Plioue 2097-J.

(289-6)

Bedrooms 12 ! Machinery 33

Lost and Found
FOUND: Federal 

for auto: “No. 
porter-Telegram.

tax $5.00 stamp 
966-MAFS’’—Re-

(289-1)

FRONT bedroom, private entrance; 
twin beds; couple or girls. 506 N. 
Marienfield. Phone 1198-W.

' (288-3)
BEDR(D(DM, private entrance; one 

block several cafes; innerspring 
mattress, radio; one gentleman. 
106 S. Marienfield. Phone 343-J.

(288-3)
Help Wanted

W A N TED —
TW O  EXPER IEN CED  

W AITRESSES 
M U ST BE N EAT. 
GOOD M ON EY. 

A P P LY
LOG C A B IN  —

(285-tf)

NICELY furnished bedroom, inner- 
spring mattress, adjoining bath 
and phone 610 N. San Angelo.

(289-1)

TWO-row cultivator and a two-row 
planter; horse drawn; good as 
neŵ  McClintic Bros. 

_____________  ̂ (288-3)

The Midland County Public Heal
th Council met Tuesday evening in 
the commissioners court room of 
the court house with ten members 
and four vi.sitcsrs attending.

Mrs. J. M. Hills presided.
A report on the activities of the 

colored people in promoting better 
health conditions w-as made by the 
Rev. H. S. Doyle, pastor of the neg
ro Baptist Church.

He asked assistance of the coun
cil in securing better drainage for 
heir .streets and .school grounds, 

and in securing more street lights. 
He said that the county commis
sioners had set aside land for a neg - 
ro cemetery, and welcomed the aid 
of any one in securing elm trees 
and shrubs to plant around this 
plot of land.

Mrs. Hills' gave some figures from 
a study of hospitalization costs 
made from the city and county rec
ords. She estimated that the city 
and county had spent about $5,425 
per year for the xast three years on 
hospitalization for indigents. This 
cost -was exclusive of medical care 
and drugs.

Mrs. R. E. L. Tailor reported on a 
study of the “Small Hospital and 
Its Functions in the Community.”

Ben Dansby made a talk on Mid
land’s need for a hospital.

Old-Age Pension 
Checks Increased

AUSTIN—(/P)—Death and ineligi
bility sliced 1,962 names from Tex
as’ old age assistance rolls in Janu
ary and 2,032 names were added, 
the Department of Public Welfare 
announces.

Average payments of $20.62—an 
increare of 31 cents over last montn 
—will be made in February to 183,- 
362 pensons for a total outlay rf 
$3,780,023 fi-Lm state and federal 
funds. ' : ■

Base Personnel 
Bu'ys War Bonds 
To Bias! Axis

The word “bomb” has a special 
meaning for all civilian and armed ] 
forces personnel at the Midland | 
AAF Bombardier School. So much 
so that they are writing a new 
meaning for the word “bond” every | 
pay day. j

That new meaning, “quick death 
for the Axis,” is best exemplified by 
the ever-growing purchase of War 
Bonds at the bombardier college. 
War Pond sales during the month of 

j January showed a definite increase 
over the previous month in both al- 
lotment.s and in the participation by \ 
officers, enlisted men and civilians.

Five organizations at the bomb
ardier colle.pe have a hundred per 
cent of their personnel making class 
“A” pay reservations each month. 
They are the 487th Bombardier 
Training Squadron, the 490th, the 
£57th Signal detachment, 330th AAF 
Band, and the 87th Aviation Squad- j 
ron. Besides these organizations, the | 
civilians working in post headquar- i 
ters are hundred percent purchasers I 
of War Bonds, too.

Other organizations who reported 
an exceptionally high percentage of 
purchases for January were the ! 
491st Bombardier Training Squadron ’ 
with 97 percent; 493rd with 99.2; I 
494th, 99.4; 951st Guard Squadron, 
99.3; and the Medical Detachment, 
96 percent.

Business Woman's 
Circle Meels With 
Miss Jean Bain

Miss Jean Bain was hostess to 
members of the Business Woman’s 
Circle of the First Presbyterian 
Auxiliary Tuesdaj evening at her 
home, 508 North Pecos.

Mrs. J. H. Fine was in charge 
of the program and devotional. Mrs. 
S. R. McKinney gave a report on 
outstanding Christian personalities.

Those attending included Misses 
Mary Kendrick, Helen Fortenberry, 
Lilian Borgquist, Margaret Stew
art, Ruth Carden, Maedelee Rob
erts and Cora Lee Morrow, and 
Mmes. M. D. Johnson, J. H. Fine, 
McKinney, Hubert Hopper, and 
Sherwood O’Neal and the hostess.

New M-5 Tank in Action
IB .#*=1 .....

(Official (J. S. Army Photo from NEA.) 
A  powerful bunker jumper is the Army’s M-5, the speedy new light 
tank used by allies against Rommel ând in the North African cam
paign. It is more maneuverable and can hit harder than equiva

lent enemv tanlcs.

Powerful Allied Offensive In 
Pacific Now Being Prepared

'Open' Program Is
Livestock ard Poultry 34 I SpOHSOred B y  Club
YOUNG iresh milk cow. Elizabeth 

Garrett, 1 1/2 mi. W. Hwy.
(289-1)

Roofing 46

DESIRABLE soutneast bedroom; 
private entrance. Phone 446.

(289-3)

EXCELLENT opportunity for mid
dle age man; salary and liberal 
commissions. Call 362-J.

(286-6)
WHITE or colored woman; no laun

dry; apply in person. 612 Cuth- 
bert.

(288-2)

SOUTHEAST bedroom, close in; 
prefer men. 110 S. Pecos, Phone 
1310.

(289-3)

Miscellaneous 23
LAUNDRY, finished or rough dry; 

work guaranteed. 404 E. Ken
tucky.

(284-3)

ROOFS PA IN TED
NEAT work at bargain prices. Call 

at 609 N. Weatherford. Phone 
1690-W. Call for Mr. Luckie or 
Mr. Mann.

(288-6)

The Midland .Civic Music Club 
spcnsorcd an “open” program ac 
the North Ward School Tuesday 
evening.

Vocal, instrumental and dance 
numbers were presented.

AUTOMOBILES
Used Cars 54

NEAT appearing young lady for 
temporary work. Must know city. 
Apply Reporter-Telegram.

(289-3)

The cost is small . . . 
are usually immediate.

the results

ACALA cotton seed from New Mex
ico State College; used one year 
in Midland County; $3 bushel 
Jim W. Baker. Phone 9013

(286-6)

WE will pay cash for late model 
used cars.

ELDER C FIEV R O LET CO
(196-tf)

Zaharios To Enfer 
Army February 18

LOS ANGEL.ES~(/P)—George Za- 
harias, 34, former contender for the 
heavyweight wrestling title and the 
husband of Mildred (Babe) Did- 
rikson, one cf the greatest of wo
men athletes, will be inducted into 
the Army Feb. 18.

BUICK sedan 40; 22,000 miles, good 
rubber; a bargain. Call Phone 
2097-J. 1308 W. Kentucky.

(289-6)

SEWING machines: repairs for all 
makes; guaranteed. Western Fur
niture Co., 201 S. Main. Phone 
451.

(288-6) i

NORTH AFRICAN COUNTRY

W ATCH THIS SPACE
-FOR--

Future Announcement

DAVID N. REISING IS 
ADVANCED TO CORPORAL

Pfc. David N. Reising, son of Mrs. 
Mary Reising of Midland has been 
promoted to the rank of corporal 
at (jrenier Field, Manchester, N. H. 
Corporal Reising attended North 
Texas agriculture college before en
tering the Army Air Forces last 
Januaiy.

Two Midland Women 
Enlisl In WAAC

Mrs. Opal Naron and Miss Bertie 
Sextan of Midland have been en
rolled in the Women’s Army Auxil
iary Corps at the Lubbock Army 
Recruiting Office.

Mrs. Naron is empljyed by Dr. 
W. G. Whitehouse as office nurse. 
She has twj brothers in service. 
One is overseas.

Miss Sexton has been employed 
by the Midland Police Department 
sinee last Cctoberv She formerlv 
v/as night superintendent at Ryan 
Hospital.

Both scon will be called to active 
duty.

Midland County has been assign
ed a quota of eight WAACs for the 
first quarter of this year. Four have 
been enr.dled toward this quota.

By Glenn Babb
The exultation natural to a great 

victory may excuse Admiral Halsey 
for the pim with which he greets 
Wednesday the news of the com
plete conquest of Guadalcanal. 
“Having sent General Patch to do 
a tailoring job on Guadalcanal, I 
am surprised and pleased at the 
speed with which he removed the 
enemy’s pants to accomplish it.’’ 
Thus the hard hitting admiral en
riches our iieritage of picturesque 
military - declarations, just as his 
South Pacific command—Army 
Navy and Marines—has embellished 
forever the traditions of American 
arms.

Guadalcanal is a great victory al- 
thotigh its scale may be small in 
comparison with the great conflicts 
now raging in Ritssia or even those

r

HORIZONTAL
1 Depicted 

North African 
country,

7 Its capital is

13 Wander.
14 Perform.
15 Beside.
16 Avoid.
17 Weep.
18 Path of 

electrical 
current.

20 Matrix.
21 Him.
22 Horn blast.
23 Vulgar 

upstart.
25 Mother.
26 Play.
27 Heron.
29 Braid.
31 Coat with tin, 

alloy.
34 Over (poet,).
35 Bird.
36 It was ------

over by the 
allies.

39 Polish highly.
41 Truly.
42 Not in.
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N E E T A R E s
43 Either.
45 Small bugs.
48 Measure of 

land.
50 3.1416.
52 Edge.
54 Worthy of 

love.
55 Cot.
56 Jewish month.
58 Mills (abbr.).
59 Behold!
60 Minor mode 

(music).
61 Pertaining to 

nephew.
62 Instruct.

VERTICAL
1 Chief.
2 Learning.
3 Merry.
4 Type measure 46 Stupor.

act (law).
22 Three (prefix)
24 Honey maker
26 Something 

dark,
28 Characteristic
29 Cooking 

utensil.
30 Meadow.
32 Convent 

worker.
33 Piece out.
37 Long fish.
38 Metal peg.
39 Painful.
40 Color.
43 One of its

principal 
cities is ------ .

44 Drive.

STORE YOUR HOUSEHOLD 
FURNITURE WI^H US ,
Rates Very Reasonable

McMULLAN'S
115 South Main

QUALITY CLEANING  
Our Moffo

HARRY TOLRERT
Phone 150 117 E. Wall

Machine Work 
Electric Repairing

5 Peculiar 
expression.

6 Artery.
7 Insult.
8 Reclining.
9 Whether.

10 Tree.
11 480 sheets,
12 Bristle.
18 Outer 

garment.
19 Wrongful

47 Wicked.
48 Qualified.
49 Lump of earti
50 Raw hide.
,51 Unoccupied.
53 Cartograph.
55 Serpent.
57 International 

language.
60 Master of 

ceremonies 
(abbr.).
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ypservice Shop

Negro School Here 
Named For Carver

Midland’s negro schocl has bee i 
named Carver Schcx>l in honor of 
the late George Washington Car
ver, negro scientist.

Several citizens suggested the 
name and a canvass of the negro 
population indicated it favored the 
proposal, the official action was 
taken by the school board at its 
meeting Tuesday night.

Mrs. D. M. WoOdard of Waco was 
elected a teacher in the Carver 
School.

202 E.WAii M I D I A N O ,T E X A « PHONE 20A0

S A N D W I C H E S
That Are

DOG-GONE GOOD

TASTY GRILL
305 W. Wall St.

FOB SAFETY
C A L L  5 5 5  

Y E L L O W  C A B

WE SPECIALIZE
IN

HOME-MADE CHILI
L A N H A M
Grocery & Market
511 W. WALL ST.

Mother Trying For 
Fifth Time To See 
Son In News Film

KANSAS CITY—Mrs. S. L. 
Wilson has attended four thea
ters to see her 17-year-old .son. 
Pvt. Li3e ¥7118011, in a Guadal
canal newsreel.

Each time she fainted just 
before he appeared on the 
screen.

Her husband, a doctor, ac
companies her and each time 
has been ready with restora
tives.

“Things just seem to go black 
when I know Melvin is due to 
appear, ’ Mrs. Wilson explains. 
“But I ’m going te see him yet!”

She’s trying her fifth theatre 
Wednesday night.

Gym-less Cage Team 
Gefs By All Righf

BALDWIN, KAS. —(TP)— Baker 
University—the nation’s gymless 
basketball champ—finds lack of 
practic-e .space no handicap.

The team, whose gymnasium 
burned t'.'eeks ago, topped previously 
unbeaten Kansas Wesleyan 45 to 37 
Tuesday night to take first place in 
the tough, .small-college Kansas 
conference.

Coach Emil Liston sometimes 
takes his Baker boys to Lawrence 
to use the University of Kan,sas 
gym; sometimes they manage lim
ited workouts in makeshift quarters 
at home; and sometimes they ju.st 
sit.

Of the 7,000,000 population oi 
Australia, about 560,000 are in the 
armed forces.

New Vacuum Cleaners
While They Last 

A il G u ara n te e d !
earts and Service for All Make*

G. BLAIN LUSE
Phone 74

vA/iii P a y  C ash  »«.. U sed C ie a n e is

HOOVER USERS . . .
Our Hoover-trained service 
man will protect the life and 
efficiency of your cleaner.

M I D L A N D
Hardware and Furniture Co. 

Phone 1500

GOOD HOT
BAR-B-Q COOKED  

DAILY
SOUTHSIDE GROCERY 

AND MARKET
1592-W 419 S. Main

fought recently or impending ui 
North Africa. Guadalcanal, about 
the size of Long Island, is merely 
one island of one of the many ar
chipelagoes that act the 3,500 miles 
of sea between it and Tokyo. 
Strength Increasing

The Japanese may find comfort 
and the faint hearted among ii? 
may discover cause for dismay In 
the thought that if the six months 
required to take Guadalcanal is 
to set the pace for our aavance cn 
the Japanese homeland this gen
eration will not see the victorious 
peace for which we are fighting.

But there is no good reason to 
measure our prospects by that stan-

Technicians Are 
Unsung Heroes In 
Accurate Bombing

The Midland Army Air Forces 
Bombardier School is training the  ̂
lords of the American bombsight in 
record-breaking classes now. Soon 

i  they will be fplfillling the President’s 
prdmise of dropping “tons upon 
tons” of bombs upon the Axis. Yet 
there is in this picture the man be
hind this promise, literally speak
ing, the man behind the bombar
dier’s bombsight.

This man is the bombsight main
tenance technician—the unsung 
here when a Axis target is bombed 
successfully. His is the resiJonsibility 
of seeing that the famed American 
sight is in perfect condition. For if 
the seemingly complex mechanism 
of the farned American bombsight 
isn’t in working order, no amount of 
calculations on the part of the 

I bombardier will put his bombs in 
the target. And since the high-fly- 

I  ing bombers thrive on precision 
I bombing, the importance of the man 
i behind the bombardier’s bombsight 
, cannot be estimated.

To adequately meet this ŵ ork,
I  that of bombsight maintenance, the 
I officials of the world’s largest bomb- 
I  ardier college have for some time 
been training men in the intricacies 
of bombsight care. Naturallythere 
are certain qualifications necessary 
for such training.’ Those with spec
ial aptitude with their hands liter
ally have the Axis at their finger
tips. For it is those with sensitive 
fingers such as watchmakers, chro
nometer specialists, optical workers, 
and gear machinery trained men 
who are making good as bombsight 
maintenance men in the air forces.

The latest class of men to com
plete the bombsight maintenance 
course at the Midland AAF Bomb
ardier School graduated on the 
President’s birthday and that Ls a 
good omen of things to come. Not 
that they will be the lords of the 
American bombsight bringing A.xis 
targets under the ‘tons upon ton.s” 
promise of the President, but their 
fingertips, working gently and 
smoothly, over intricate patterns of 
gears, will put that American bomb- 
sight into perfect working order.

Riles Scheduled For 
Mrs. Martha Johnson

Funeral servicco were schedule.1 
Wednesday afternoon at 3:30 
o’clock at the Ellis Funeral Home

dard. Our strength is just at its | Mrs. Martha Josephine John 
beginning in the Pacific. Admirai j  Monday night
Halsey’s spokesmeii says a new A1 ■ the
lied offensive is under preparation. 
General MacArthur, who won 
Guadalcanal’s companion triumph 
in New Guinea three weeks ago, 
has declared that we can expect 
something better than the unimag 
inative island-hopping strategy to 
which some think we are doomed, 
and already he has moved from the 
Papuan campaign to the next phase 
with a vigor and speed which prom
ises well.

In a sense Guadalcanal has a sig 
nificence akin to that of Stalingrad. 
Both saw the advance of a tri
umphant enemy stopped, then roll
ed back for the lirst time. (It was 
not until a mouth after the Ma
rines landed in the Solomons that 
Mac Arthur’s Australians and Amer
icans turned back the Japanese 
thrust toward Port I^oresby.)
Japs Not Fooled

It w’as on Guadalcanal thac 
An^erican forces in this war first 
came to grips with the enemy on 
some thing like equal terms and m 
a finish fight showed which was 
master.

The moral effects of Guadalcanal 
and Papua may prove a major fac
tor in the v/ar’s course. Tuesday 
Imperial headquarters was c^mpell • 
ed to admit these defeats, and not 
even the docile, gullible Japanese 
people will be fooled entirely bv 
the explanation that worthless ter • 
ritcry was exchanged for strategi
cal advantages.

And Japanese soldiers know now 
that neither the virtue of the aug
ust son cf heaven nor their own 
fanatical, fatalistic fighting spirit 
is enough to make them invinci
ble against tougher warriors using 
even more powerful weapons.

The Statue of Liberty was un
veiled on Bedloe’s Island in New 
York harbor Oct. 28, 1886.

the home of her daughter in 
Lenorah community.

Pallbearers were to include Tra
vis Bryant, Murray Bryant, Jo3 
McReynolds, Dan McReynolds, C. 
W. Willingham ana Dean Bryant.

Interment will be in, Fairview 
Cemetery.

Scholastic Per Capita 
Tax Warrants Issued

AUSTIN--(.P)--Release of war
rants representing a $2 per capita 
apportionment of 1,532,640 scholas
tics and totaling $3,165,280 was an
nounced Tuesday by State School 
Superintendent L. A. Woods.

With this payment, $15 has been 
applied on the current per capita 
apportionment of $22.50, Woods 
said. A $2 apportionment will 'be 
made early in March.

Soldiers Wont Ball 
Games To Continue

SAN FRANCISCO—(iP)—Soldiers 
want ba.s3bail to continue, and they 
like to follow their favorite majo.* 
league teams even though it’s by 
trans-ocean mail, concludes Man
ager Joe Cronin of the Boston Red 
Sox.

Cronin, returning from duty in 
Hawaii as representative of the Red 
Cross athletic department, said he 
was carrying to Washington thou
sands of soldiers’ requests that the 
game be continued as in normal 
times.

Miss Mary ¥Mlkinson of Wichita, 
Kans. is in Midland visiting in the 
home of her sister, Mrs. Ploy 1 
Owens.

K)<(

YOUR CEGICE 
SOONER or LATER

B U R T O N
LINGOcor

Building Supplies 
Paint'S ' Wallpaper

119 E. Texas Phone 58

RETREADING
VULCAN IZIN G

Complete Stock of New 
War Tires

FULTON TIRE CO.
113 E. Wall Phone lOt
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I M O V E  I
I S A F E L Y  I
I LOCAL & LONG I 
I  DISTANCE MOVING |  
I  Bonded— Insured |
I  Packing |
!  ROCKY FORD I I MOVING VANS I 
iPhone 400 Day or Night* I
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S T O C K
M E D I C I N E

Texas Agricultural 
Station

Experiment

SOREMOUTH VACCINE
ANCHOR BRAND 

Blackleg and Septicema serum.
JOHN B. STRIBLING’S 

Pink Eye Powder, Sulfa-Powder 
and Foot Rot Remedy.

SAFE-WAY a n d  KENWOOD 
brands, Fonnula 62 and wound 
dressings. O. M. Franklin’s 
slock remedies.

si/ppir STOPi

TO-
BUY-
SELL-
BENT-
OB EXCHANGE-
— put a W ant Ad in The Reporter- 
‘Telegram. Among the thousands of 
Reporter-Telegram readers your 
W ant Ad is almost sure to find 
someone who is interested in you'* 
offer. Order your W ont Ad 3 days 
to take advantage of the lower rate 
per insertion.

PHONES
ASK FOR "W AN T ADS"

Iwo
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Bulldogs Take 36 To 28 W i n  Team 
Over Odessa Gagers Tuesday By Hobbs Gagers

Da Monks Are Electric Fans

Showing the skill and detennina-il- 
tion that has brought them 12 vic 
tories in 14 gomes this season, the 
Midland Bulldogs subdued a fight
ing Odessa Broncho team Tuesday 
night to take their final home bas
ketball game 36-28 before a fair- 
sized crowd in the Midland gymna
sium.

Although they led from the first 
tally, the Bulldogs were threatened 
time after time by the Odessa five, 
and in the third period the score 
stood at 16-15 for Midland. But 
Chach Gene McCollum’s quintet 
settled dov/n to precision tactics in 
the final quarter and pulled out 
ahead of the visitors.

The Bronchos played an out
standing game Tuesday night, bu' 
they were no mutch for the Mid
land cagers, who have developed t 
game built on teamwork. The Odes- 
s;ins used an up-and-at-’em styU 
that put many thrills in the gam<: 
for the spectators but didn’t foo’ 
the Bulldogs.

Kelly, Midland forward, led ir 
c coring for the night with 18 points 
and Kerr of Odessa took secont 
high point honors with 13 mark; 
Kelly and Watson stood out on of 
fmse for,the Bulldog team, witr 
P, chards and Stickney doing well 
cn defense. Kerr and Andersor 
were best on offense for Coach P. 
C. Gage’s Bronchos and Wilkinson 
and Efv'erest handled the defensive 
work well.

The Bulldogs journey to Odessf 
Friday night for their final cage
t It hr'-soT'o .'’nterin® tbf* district meet 
at Big Spring next week.

The scoring:
(36) G

KeUy, f  ............................ 8
StiCKnejg f .............. ........0
E augherty, f  ................ 1
V/'atson, c ....................... 4
Richards, g .....................2
Bedford, g .......................0
E'avidson, g ....................1

Jabs Tougher Than Jibes

TP
18
0
2
9
4

■ 0 
3

Totals ..................16

Odessa (38) G
Reynolds, f .....................1
F'.err, f ...... .................-.6
\/ilkinson, c ...................2
Babb, c ............................ 1
Everest, g ........................ 0
Anderson, g .....................2

36

F TP
1 3

Totals .12

FXJLLDOG B’S WIN
Li<.'d by Bedford, who rang up 

high scoring honors with 17 points, 
the Midland B team handed the 
Visiting Odessa B’s a 31 to 25 set
back in the opening game of tho 
cage card here Tuesday night. The 
E ulldogs took the lead early in the 
game and held it throughout, but 
wei'e pressed in the third quarter 
by the Bronchos.

Dominquez w'as high point man 
for the visitors, running up a total 
of 14 points.

Swapping'jibes with Jack Benny is much more fun,(“Fred Allen, 
funny man of air waves, is convinced in exhibition with Fritzie 
.^Zivic, former welter champion, at Stillman’s Gym, New York,":

A snappy ball-handling quintet 
of basketball players from the 
Hobbs, New Mexico, Army Air For
ces base turned back the 486th 
Bombardier Training Squadron of 
the Midland iVAP Bombardier 
School at the latter’s now post ser
vice club Tuesday night. The score 
was 33 to 25

The Hobbs team seemed to thrive 
on a close-passing attack whicn 
worked the ball in close range of 
the basket for quick set-up shots. 
Reed, playing guard for the Hobbs 
team, was high point man with 16 
points. Weidemier of the 486th levl 
his teams attack with 11 points.

The onter-squadron games play- | 
ed Tuesday, the 494th trimmed the 
489th, 23 to 16; the 83rd set back 
the 487th, 35 to 12; the 814th down- 
ed the Medics, 43 to 10; and the 
490th edged out the Ordnance, 21 to 
18.
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Sports
Roundup

Snow—For Spring

ILLINOIS MOVES TO 
LEGALIZE RACE WAGERS

SPRINGFIELD, ILL.—(̂ P)—A new 
move to legalize pari-mutuel bet
ting on harness racing in Illinois 
has been launched in the house of 
representatives with introduction of 
enabling legislation.

By Hugh Fullerton, Jr.
NEW YORK— Wonder if 

Ford Frick’s effort to get the Phils 
ioack on their feet will be as suc- 
oesiful as his first big job as Nat
ional League president . . . Back in 
1935, if you l.-emember. Frick step
ped into John Heydler’s shoes in 
time to deal with a similar situation 
at Boston . . .  He ior the National 
League) wasn’t so gentle that time 
as Tuesday’s dealings with Gerry 
Nugent . . . Gerry, at least, got 
some dough out of it but all Judge 
Emil Fkichs got when they took the 
Braves away from him was the 
bounce . . . But the Braves kent 
solvent and even moved out of last 
place, which w-as ail the league re
quired . . .  All we can say for the 
Phils’ buyers is that they must 
have as much courage as douth— 
and our understanding is that they 
had to show a good bankroll for 
expenses besides the price of the 
club’s stock.

SPECIAL
S U I T S

and

D B E S S E S
Cleaned & Pressed

49c
PETROLEUM

Cleaners
Next to Yucca

Today’s Guest Star
Bill Reddy, Syracuse (N. Y.) 

Post Standard: “The manpower!
shortage already has bt’ought a i 
change in plans for the three met
ropolitan major leajgue clubs. 
They’ve discovered that ushers 
won’t be available, so they’re fig
uring on usherettes . . . Good idea 
If the usherettes are sufficiently 
good-looking, they mav distract the 
fans from what’s going on out on 
the field.

A Kentucky high school group 
has put that basketball “penalty 
box” idea up to the rules commit
tee and it’s said to be getting ser
ious consideration . . . Niftiest 
Tame for a race horse reported this 
■=̂ eason is “same in summer” for a 
nag whose dam was “Helen Win
ter.”

Actor's Acting Is 
Actually Authentic

FORT DEVINS, MASS.—(;P)
—The acting of Ray Rand, of 
Lexington, Ky., was convincing, 
to say the least.

He took the part of a charac
ter supposed to have the meas
les in recent USO performance 
of the comedy “Room Service"
—and began to feel ill during 
the show.

Now he is in the station hos
pital. Diagnosis—the measles.

Orders Are Orders 
Commander Or Not

LONDON ■— GP) — Lieut. Gen, 
Frank M. Andrews, new commander 
of United States forces in the Eur
opean theater of operations, was 
barred from a secret room of the 
United States headquarters because 
cf a soldier’s obedience to orders.

Private Dewey Curtis, 27, of Cros- 
sett. Ark., stopped his new com
mander and said: ‘T was given a 

I list of officers who may be admitted 
to this room, and your name is not | 
on It, sir.” |

The genera) had to get a sergeant i 
of the guard who knew him before i 
he was admitted.

Curtis, in civilian life a night- 
v/atchman foi' a lumber company, 
was commended.

The monkey island at Seattle’s zoo may be covered with snow 
(top) but it doesn’t bother these baby baboons. Snug in their 
straw-strewn abode, they enjoy the warmth of a modern electrical

convenience.

National League 
Buys Phils For 
Resale To Group

NEW YORK—(/P.;—The ques-
in baseball still is “who is going to 
buy the Phils?” by there is a new 
meaning Wednesday' in the old fa 
miliar query.

Acting as a broker, the National 
Leagu-3 Tuesday bought up the 
stock ..f its Philadelphia problem 
child for resale to a syndicate and 
thus ended a weary 10-year reign 
for grey-haired, handsome Gerry 
Nugent as president of the club.

How soon the ownership will be 
passed along to a group of Phila 
delphia and New York men na one 
could say, )mt the deal may be 
completed quickly—possibly Wed
nesday.

L'Sague President Ford Fi’ick, 
other club owners and Nugent wres - 
tied with the sale all day Tuesday 
at the annual meeting of the Na
tional League. Frick and the other 
owners had determined on a show
down and refused to be deterred 
by an alternate proposal of Nugent 
by which he would continue in con
trol of the club.

Including debts the league as • 
sumed, of which an estimated $31,- 
200 was to go to Nugent for his 
2,600 shares, 52 per cent of the 
stock.

Tlie identity of the prospective 
buyers could not be learned except 
that Furey Ellis, Philadelphia brok
er, was mentioned.

-Sky Lookout Q j], Y îll Honor
; Track Mile King

Livestock |
FORT W O R T H — (rP)—Cattle and ; 

calves were generahy stpady. M ed-| 
j ium and good steers and yearlings | 
 ̂ 11.75 to 13.25; some choice yearlings : 
! held above 14,00; common steers | 
i and yearlings mostly 9.00 to 11.50. | 

Good beef cows 10.50 to 11.50; j 
butcher cows mostly 9.00 up to | 
10-25; good heavy bulls 11.75 t o ; 
12.50; good fat calves 13.00 to 13.50; [ 
choice fat calves topping at 14.10; ; 
Stocker steer calves 14.00 down; | 
heifers 13.50 down; stocker and i 
feeder steers and yearlings 9.00 to : 
14.00.

' The hog market was slow, with i 
most butcheiLT around steady; top ; 
14.85 paid by packers and city: 

i butchers. Good and choice 190 to i 
I 300 pound 14.00 to 14.70; good 150 i 
i to 160 lb weights 13.50 to 13.85.

All classes or sheep and lambs 
steady. Fat lambs $14.75 down; 
common to good yearlings 12.00 to 
13.50. Medium grade aged wethers 
8.00; slaughter ewes at 5.50 to 8.25; 
feeder lambs 13.50 down.

(U. S. Navy Photo from NEA)  
Top man on a battleship is the 
crow’s nest officer who directs 
fire of anti-aircraft guns. He 
co-ordinates fire against attack
ing enemy planes coming in 

from several directions.

Judge Landis reports that the ’ 
Major Leagues are working on a | 
plan to broadcast their ball games | 
to all American troops overseas “be- ; 
ginning the first day of the season.” i 
. . . Lieut. Woodie Adams, fo?.'mer | 
T. C. U. football player. write.s i 
home from his South Pacific post i 
that he’s “as safe as I’d be in bed i 
it home in Midland.” !

(From DePinna, New York) 
CNOW white appears as a 

spring forecast in this charm
ingly simple woolen frock. The 
only decoration is in the shoul
der sprays of bronze-colored 
embroidery, whose tints are 
repeated in the bronze leather 

pumps.

I Basketball Scores
By The A.ssociated Press
Rice 50, Texas 39.

; Tex. Tech 40, Hardin Simmons 32. 
I Tex. Wesleyan 65, Southwestern 39. 
' Texas Christian 47, Grand Prai
rie Naval Air Station 20.

Army Plane Crashes 
Off Florida Coast

MIAMI—(A'')—Coast Guard planes 
and boats picked up six survivors 
from a large Army plane which 
crashed into the ocean a few miles 
east of Fort Lauderdale.

A seventh crewman was missing.
Coast Guard planes and boats 

sped tc the sosne a few minutes 
after the accident was reported.

Two parachutes and a life jackei 
were found floating in the vicinity.

SAN FRANCISCO —(/P)— Glenn 
I Cunningham? Gregg Rice? Paavo 
i Nurmi?
I Sure, they all were good runners, 
i but did they even run the mile in 
j3:31 4 5?
i Well, Lon Myers did, back in 1883, 
I and to pay tribute to the outstand- 
! ing runner of hh time, the Olyin- 
! pic Club’s indoor track and field 
1 meet in February will feature the L.
I E. (Lon) Myers memorial mile.
I Myers’ record admittedly was a 
I Ireak—lie ran the mile in four 
j starts in 3 minutes, Jl 4/5 seconds 
I with an average rest of 13 minutes 
i and 40 seconds between laps. Even 
I so. he ran four laps of 440 ypjds 
! with an average of 52.95 seconds a 
1 lap.
' Three swift c .ilegians will at- 
! teir)3t to outdo Myers’ performance 
j of 60 years ago in the memorial 
i mile. Each will run four laps with I corresponding rest periods, exactly 
as the Virginian did.

They are Cliff Bourland of South
ern California who ran the quarter 
mile in 46.7; John Pulton, Stanford 
880-yard star, and Bob Madrid of 
Fresno State, the best miler on the 
West Coast

How Much Spinach 
Makes A Bushel

AUSTIN —(A*)— In Tennessee a 
bushel of spinach is 30 pounds, 

j  In Texas it is 12 pounds, 
i You can see what might happen 
j if you bought a bushel in Texas 
j and attempted to sell it in Tennes- 
I see, or vice versa—that is, if you 
found, anybody wanting a bushel of 
spinach.

Just to demonstrate to what 
length this sort of thing can go the : 
bushel of Texas spinacii would au
tomatically lose two pounds in 
North Carolina.

It all results Irom antiquated 
state laws fixing -weights in bushels 
for certain commodities.

Texas will repeal its law on the 
subject, if the legislature passes a 
bill approved by the House Agricul
tural Committee.

W. S. Bussey, the Agricultural De
partment’s weights and measures 
chief, explained the bill to the com
mittee.

There is no true relations between 
avoirdupois weight and dry meas
ure, Bussey explained. A bushel of 
spinach may contain as many or 
as few pounds as you cram in the 
measure.

The bill has other features;
A ton would remain at 2,000 

pounds and a cord of wood at 128 
cubic feet.

Wood is measured in cords and a 
rick is hay, not wood, said Bussey. 
He added the bill might be diffi
cult for laymen to understand.

Annual Collegiate 
Championship Tilts 
Set For March 30

COLUMBUS, O.—(A>)~Tire Na
tional Collegiate Athletic Assocla - 
tion Tuesday set March 30 for play
ing of its fifth annual basketball 
championship in Madison Square 
Garden, New York, and appointed 
committeonen to select teams to 
compete in preliminary playoffs.

The Western playoffs will be held 
in Municipal Auditoriiun, Kansas 
City, March 26 and 27 and the East
ern at the Garden March 24 and 25.

Steers Tripped 
By Rice Cagers

By The Associated Press
The University of Texas Long

horns had the first blot on their 
Southwestern Conference basket
ball record Wednesday, a 50-39 
shellacking administered by a bat
tling Rice cage team.

The defeat Tuesday night knock
ed Texas out of the undispute-i 
leadership into a tie for top honors 
w'ith Arkansas. The Porkers and 
the Longhorns tangle at Austin 
next Friday and Saturday.

Texas Christian won a non-con
ference victerv Tuesday nieht over 
the Grand Prairie Naval team 47-2Q.

Rice owed its win to aggressive
ness and alertness, as well as to 
expert shots by David Cook, fresh
man from Lufkin, and Co-Captain 
Hal (Greek) Lambert. Cook made 
seven field goals before an injured 
ankle forced him out

OUR PRICES ARE THE SAME
H A IR C U T ..................... 35c
S H A V E .......................... 25c

J. D. '̂Jack '̂ JACKSON 
BARBER SHOP

When fhe strikes a home, it 
usually does a complete job of 
It. Full coverage insurance will 
protect you completely from 
the ravages of fire, and It costs 
very little. Investigate today.

Sparks & Barron
INSURANCE

1st Nat’l Bank Bldg. Phone 79

Wool

Standard time was adopted by 
the United States Congress Nov. 
18. 1883.

BOSON —(A>)— (US Dept. Ggd.) — 
The Boston wool maiket was g,en- 
erally quiet Wednesday. Purchas
ing of straggling lots of old wool 
was reported from the country at 
unchanged prices. Lambs’ wool 
from the mid-west was sold at a 
grease price of 44 cents for a lot 
of medium wool shrinking 51 to 52 
percent. Some interest was shown 
in South American spot wools for 
spinning yarns.

The U. S. Department of Edu
cation was established by Congress 

! on March 1, 1867.

Midland - Odessa 
BUS LINE 
SCHEDULE

Leave 
Midland - Odessa
5:25
5:55
C:25
6:55
7:25
7:55
8:30
9:30

11:00
1:00
2 :0 0
3:30
4:30
4:45
5:00
5:30
5:45
6:00
6:30
7:00
7:30
8:00
9:30

10:30
11:30

A.M.
A.M.
A.M.
A.M.
A.M.
A.M.
A.M,
A.M.
A.M.
P.M.
P.M.
P.M.
P.M,
P.M.
P.M,
P.M.
P.M.
P.M.
P.M.
P.M,
P.M.
P.M,
P.M.
P.M.
PJH.

6
6
7
7
8 
8 
9

10
11

1
2
4
5 
5
5
6 
6 
6 
7
7
8 
8
10
11

Leave 
Airport 
00 A.M. 
30 A.M. 
00 A.M. 
30 A.M. 
00 A.M. 
30 A.M. 
00 A.M. 
00 A.M. 
30 A.M. 
30 P.M. 
40 P.M. 
10 P.M. 
10 P.M. 
20 P.M. 
40 P.M. 
10 P.M. 
20 P.M. 
40 P.M. 
10 P.M. 
40 P.M. 
10 P.M 
40 PJVI. 
00 P.M. 
00 P.M.

12:10 Midnight

Boses Saturday every 39 minutes 
from 12:30 pan. until 2 a.m. Son- 
day. Last bus 2 a.m. Sunday.

LT. JAY. A. JORGENSON 
RECEIVES PROMOTION

CAMP ROBERTS, CALIF—Jay 
A. Jorgenson of Midland recently 
was promoted from the grade of 
second lieutenant to that of first 
lieutenant.

Lieutenant Jorgenson is attached 
to Company A, 80th Infantry 
Ti-aining Battalion in the Infantry 
Replacement Center.

Service Cage Team jTourney Is Planned j
WACO—(A*)—An all-service cage | 

tourney for Texas and Oklahoma | 
teams to be held at Baylor Univer- ; 
sity March 3, 4 and 5 was expected ; 
to attract a formidable array of | 
athletes now in the armed forces. | 

All the better-known stations in j 
the two states have been invited to j 
participate in the hope of establish- 
inr a military champion for the 
area.-

DAVIS WINS SEAT
AUSTIN—(A>)—Rep. Harry L. Da

vis, Jr., of Bcerne Wednesday held 
legal possession of the 85th district 
seat.

The House voted, 83 to 48, in his 
favor in a contest brought against 
him by L. L. Bruhl of Llano, the 
Democratic nominee whom Davis 
defeated as a general election WTite- 
in candidate.

SAVE ON YOUR 
FIRE INSURANCE
With A Fire-Proof Roof
Built-Up Roof . . . Tar & 
Gravel . . . Rock Wool In
sulation . . . siding . . . 
Clay Tile . . . Asbestos 
Shingles . . . Sheet Metal.

Branch & Shepard Roofing & Sheef* Mefal Work
Telephone 887 208 So. Main St.

Two long . moles, doininated by 
warehouses and grain elevators, en
close the 350-acrc harbor of Casa
blanca.

EXTINGUISH GRASS FIRE
Firemen extinguished a grass fire 

in the 700 block on Storey Street 
at noon Wednesday. No loss was 
caused.

Y U C C A
• LAST TIMES TODAY

"THE BLACK 
SWAN"

LATEST NEWS a CARTOON
• • •

TODAY 
THURSR I T Z

"E YE S IN THE 
NIGHT"

a EDWARD ARNOLD 
a ANN HARDING 

• • •
•  LAST 

DAY •

'A HAUNTING 
WE WILL GO"

EXPERT
Watch and Jewelry 

Repairing
WATCH

REPAIRING
and

ENGRAVING
SPECT/'"' 'S  REPAIRED

PALACE DRUG
And

JEWELRY CO.
108 8. Main BL

V jIk O W L
*  ^HEALTH

/f£ £ P
i t i

SM A f> £

HOG W IRE POULTRY WIRE
ON HAND

Secure a ration "purchase certificote" 
from your County Agent.

5-V M ETAL ROOFING
(No Ration Certificate Required)

HOUSING and 
LUMRER Co.

PHONE 949
A ^  L

Alwoys At Your Service

W  W A L L N O T I C E
T. D. KINRROUGH

Attorney at Law
GENERAL PRACTICE 

and

TAX COUNSELOR

NEW OFFICE LOCATION

112 West WaU 
2nd. Floor

Should you fail to receive your Reporter-Telegram, 
please call 7 or 8 before 6:30 p. m., weekdays and not 
later than 10 a. m., on Sunday. In order to comply with 
government regulations to conserve rubber so vitally need
ed in our war effort, it now is necessary for the Circula
tion Department to be notified of non-delivery o, on early 
hour.

NO DELIVERY CAN BE MADE AFTER THOSE HOUR3

R ANK NOTICE
Both Midland Banks 

Will Observe

Lincoln's Birthday
Friday, February 12lh 

as a
LEGAL HOLIDAY

Please transact sufficient banking 
business Thursday to carry your re- 

 ̂ quirements until Saturday.

THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
THE

MIDLAND NATIONAL BANK

h -

1

A J


